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Gaplaln John Vaught 

EKCC names Vaught as 
Supervisor of the Month 

Eute:m Kcntucly Correc-
1ional Complcs luu;, named 
Captain John 0. Vaught as dte 
Wtitution's Supervisor of the 
,a,1Qum1er. 

.. Mr. Vaught began his ca-
reer in conections on febru• 
ary 6, 2006, as a Correctional 
Officer. ID June of 2011, he 
was promoted to Serpnt. and 
in February of 2012 he was: 
promoted to Lieutenant. He 
was promoted to his current 
position u Captain 1u August 
of 2017. 

"Mr. Vaughtcurrcntlyistbe 
Captain on day shift and ~ 
an excellent job," said Warden 
DaYid Green. "'His cq,eriencc 
and knowledge in correction,: 
"" di,play,d daily. lie show• 
g,oat"""""'4>andhasagood 
relatiooship with staff. Captain 

Vaughl baDdJcs aoy situation 
that arises io a timely marmcr. 
Some of his responsibilities 
m: ros1en and sc:beduling of 
inmates' medical and cowt 
trips. He is WO n:sponsible for 
scheduling vacation time for 
dayshirt security staff. comp 
time, and any other re.quested 
time o-ff." 

Said the warden , "'Mr. 
Vau1ht uses his time in accor
dance with policy and arrives 
un time llld ready to fulfill 
hill duties u 1hift Capca.io. He 
lt!Cksouttraillingthatwillbdp 
hi'- career in lhc f\Jlme and at
rtods all training assigned to 
him. For these n:ason, Captain 
Vaught is a dc§Cl'Vlllg n:cipient 
of Supervi>o,of die Quamr." 

Congra1uJ1tions on a job 
wdldone! 

c.....,,orker Man Fyffe 

Fyffe named Employee 
of the Month at EKCC 

The Eastern Kentucky Cot-
rcction.aJ Complex Employee 
of the Month for Jannuy 2D21 
is Cl.Milli.cation and Ttt.atmcnt 
Officer Mauhew Fyffe. 

Mr. Fyffe began his area
in Scptembcr20l 2 as a co~ 
tional officer. He was promotod 
to Cl'O on April I. 2019. 

Said Warden David Green, 
.. CTO Fyffe is an employee 
dut CllleS about cvecy aspect 
oflhl::institul:ion.Hcvolulllftn 
regularlytousists.ecuritystaff. 
Hr bas a ~ compassion for 
showing up 10 wad: every day 
andg.ivingbisbcstefl"on. Fyffe 
docs notihy away from I chal
lenge and this can be confirmed 
by anyooe who is around him 

Holiday Tree 
Safety 

Provided By Your 
Local Emergency 

Managcmtnl Offitt 

Christmas Tree 
SafelyTil"' 

A fire on any day se.cms bad, 
bul a fin: at the Holiday &cason 
seems to be the worst. Some 
300 trees caugbt fire in one re
cent year, with eJectric.al prob
lems the most common culprit. 
Hc~•s how to keep your tltt 
grcct1 aad your preaeots We. 

Wben you buy your ttcc, 
have &he vendor make a fresh 
cut an inch from the trunk 
bott,11n4 this will bclp the tree 
absorb •;111ntcr. 

If you buy your tree urly 
and keep it outside, store it 
away from wind and sun, and 
keep the trunk bottom in a. 
buckcl of water. 

Make sim: your lights arc 
safe.If you need omdoorlightli:. 
make sure the- ones you buy arc 
meant for 00tdoor use. Make 
,ure your lights carry cenifica• 
tion from a testing lah<ntmy: 

Donotrneelectriclig.bl&on 

Subseribt 
Today! 

on • daily basis, He cWTCntly 
ovcncc:s andfsilitatr:s1hcocw 
ShortTm:n BcbaviorModiti.ca• 
lion Program. Uanopportuoity 
arises for impro\lemenl, ~l 
assutt.d C1'0 Fyffe will be the 
firsttovolontccr. He maintains 
his security background and re
mains professional. He assi:;ts 
cell searches, giving officcn; 
bteots,hclping: with recreation, 
fccdi.ng lhc RHU inmalcs and 
wom oveitime." 

'"CTO Fyffe does not rea:J.. 
iu how peal of an as!ilCt he is 
for EK.CC," the warden adclr.d. 
°'Porthe,el'U)Oa,s,Mr.Fyffeis 
VerJde$efvUl&ofbeiDg nam,d 

~:Z;.:,~o~~!!·: job 
well done! 

amctalttee. 
Discard anystringaoflights 

that are frayed or broken. Holi
day lights are cbcap. 

Unplug your~ before you 
leave or go 10 bed. 

Do not buy•~ that is dry 
anddroppinaneedles. To check 
for freshness, loosely grip 
the cod of a branch e.nd pull 
your band over it. Only a few 
net.dies should rall off. 

Malec sure your Im: stand 
hnl~ plenty of water, and do 
.not let it run oul. 

lf your uee KICUIS wobbly. 
center ii in the stand more 
~Jy and n:do the bolts oc 
screw,. Tf your tree 5tand is 
<heap. buy • latger, !IIUllg<r .... 

If you buy an arti6cial tree, 
malc.eswcitis fin:--n:tard8Jlt. 

lCeepyourtree al lcutlhrec 
feet from fumaccs, radium,; 
and fin:places. 

ny to position the tree near 
an outlet so dust cords are not 
running long distw1ces. Do not 
place the ~ wberc it may 
bloetWts. 

Whea tbc holidays are over 
or when the tree suuts to drop 
needles, dispose: of it. Do not 
leave it in your house or pul it 
ill your gan.gc. 

Keep a close eye on smaU 
children when tbcy arc around 
lhe tree; many small dceora• 
lions and ornaments an: sharp. 
breakable and can be swal
lD"'-'ed. 

Lady Cougars counting days to season opener 
By Dami Patrick 

lt's 1afe to say that Derrik 
Young is just a bit excited about 
the upcoming high :'IChool ha.~ 
kctball season. 

"Instead of 12 day, till 
Christmas, there's 12 days 
till basketball season," the 
first.year Lady Cougar head 
coach &aid this week. "'We've 
been pnu:ticing every day and 
the kids have been supci-posi• 
tive. There's lots of smiling, 
WIJhing IIDdjmt • pxl team 
chemistry. I'm really plel!.Cd 
with what I see." 

Of cowsc . with lhc pan· 
demic .erious.ly delaying the 
start or pntctice. conditioning 
(or the Iack thereof) has been 
lhebi£1C$lc:oncem. ButYoung 
la)'II his pla.ycn arc: finally start
ing to get their legs under them. 

'"Oay-by--day, it'11: getting 
better. The girls know what 
they nc:cd 10 do and they're 
working bard. We'll keep 
pushing to get where we need 
tobe." 

Young handed out praise to 
his veteran playcn;, beginning 
with the pcrfomwlCC of Aspen 
Ferguson. During a recent 
intersquad scrimmage. tbi!l 
sharpshooting ,guard hit 8--of-
1 l attempts from lhe 3-point 
mipe. 

"She's finding her range and 
coobdenoe. Aspalisanatural 
shooltr 1t1d it was good to see 
her gel ina rhythm like that ... 

The coach abo likes the 
PfOFS5 from VeteraDI Jenna 
Hamp1oa and Emily Adkins, 
who arc qukldy returning to 

form. 
"Jenna had a rough sum 

bu! is now getting comfortable 
finishing at die rim and mak
ing good reads. I love to ace 
her drive the .lmc to score, but 
also kick the ball out to open 
teammates. She's making good 
decisions. 

"AsforEmily,sbe', becom
ing a real leader and tal.ing 
clwge during drills. Some-
times I'll step back lDd just 
let her run things. I 1hink it's 
important to eivc playeB the 
opporru.oityrodotbat." 

Of coune,F<,g.....,,H.amp
ton and Adkins are the Lady 
Cougars~ go--to players. hul 
the coach k.nowa be11 need 
COJUiste:nt p,oduaion from his 
younger kids to ha\·e Mlcct5.'i 

CUSTOMER NOTICE 

in202.1 . 
"Players like Autumn 

(Ross),Cora Belh(H1rnmonds) 
aod Kcancdy (Pelfrey), along 
with McKennn (Smith) and 
Lilly (Clinger) will get their 
chance to help us win games. 
l'm expccring Autumn lo start, 
bot that tifth spo< il'i open for 
the tatmg-it could be any of 
tbose girls I just mentioned. 
l'tn excitod to sec who steps 
up and fills the rule." 

Youui; ny, he's spending 
most of bis day diligently pre
pariq f()I" dJe home opener VS . 
Betsy Layne on Janway 5. 

'"There' i. Jou of planning, 
stniteiiz,ing and working on 
subbing pancm:s. I can't wait 
to get on the court aod set the 
~cuon going." 

Notice is hereby given that the Morgan County Water District expects to file an application on or 
about December 11. 2020 with the Kentucky Public Service Commission seeking approval of a 
proposed adjustment to its water rates. The proposed rates shall not become effective until the 
Public Service Commission has issued an order approving these tates. 

MQ!m!LY WATER RA!§ 

tlliBIMlnlmuml!!!IIIIB!l!!!!MmtS!!I 
~ "1!1nlmwnRlll$ l!!lllit fmllDt 

Mmr..SK ln.M1nlm!lm 9!Im!l f!!m.l ~ lWUK 
5/Bx 3/4 inch 2,000 $25A2 $28.78 $3.36 13.2" 
1 Inch 5,000 53.78 60.73 6.95 U.9" 
2 Inch 15,000 136.38 155.53 19.15 14.°" 
6inch 100,000 76131 861.88 100.57 13.2" 

!bmJ. Bl1illfll:•m Yaa 1n AddillonJI MlnJ!mlm 

Qi1r1• RC! 1.000 §i!ll:1 l1Rlli! f!Yll 
~2 szf lzlllml~ m: M!imltJ· Q!a.ml Fl!ia.l 1- lllw:m 

First 2,000 Gallons $25A2 $28.78 $336 13.n. 

Next 3.000 Gallons $9.41 $10.65 1.24 13.2" 
Next 5,000 Gallons $8.72 $9.87 1.15 13.n. 
Nm S,000 Gallons $8.03 $9.09 1.06 132" 

Civet 15,000 Gallons $7.34 $831 0'.97 132" 

tbm Z Mintmum ••lll!ISton M!lll!:1111 
I Phase 2 will be Implemented one year after the effectiYI! date of Phase 1) 

~ MlnimurnBifls l!l!IJi! fmCm 
~ iI!..MimDll!m Phasel f!lm.l .l!m!!I !!mm 

S/8x3/41nch 2,000 $28.78 $32.13 $3.35 11.6" 

1inch 5,000 60.73 67.80 11l1 11.6" 
2inch 15,000 155.53 173.65 18.12 11.7" 
6inch 100,000 861.88 962.45 100.57 11.7" 

!b111Z&llllfl!:Yi!l![Yl:llll!IAddltlonl11MIDIIJUIID 
C!lwm:cli!QQ!'iil:i• l!!llJl! ~ 

61 at iallam .:ta: Mm:Jlb· fbm...J. fbm.l lW.Ua 111mm 
First 2,000 Gallons $28.78 $32.13 $335 11.6" 
Ned 3,000 Gallons $10,65 $11.89 1.24 11.6" 
Nut 5,000 Gallons $9.17 $11.02 1.15 11.7" 

Neoct 5,000 Gllfons $9.09 $10.15 1.06 11.7'1 

0-15 Gallons $8.31 $9.28 0.97 11.7" 

If the Public Service Commission approves the proposed water rates, then the Phase I monthly 
bill for a customer using an avetage of 3,000 gallons per month will increase from $34.83 10 
$39.43. This is an lncrcase of $4.60 or 13.2%. The Phase 2 monthly bill for a cuslOmer using 
an avetage of 3,000 gallons per month will increase from $39.43 to $44.02. This is an increase 
of$4.59 or 11.6%. 

The rates contained in this notice are the tales proposed by Morgan County Water District. 
However, the Public Service Commission may order tales 10 be charged that differ from these 
proposed rates, Such action may rcsult in tales for consumers other than the rates shown in this 
notice;. 

Morgan County Water District has available for inspection al its office the application which it 
submitted 10 the Public Service Commission. A pefSOn may examine this application at Morgan 
County Water District's office located at 1009 Hwy. 172, West Liberty, KY 41472. You may 
contact the off"ICe at 606-743-1204 . 

A person may also examine the application at !he Public Service Commission's offices located at 
211 Sower Boulevanl, Frankfort, 'Kentucky, 40601, Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m., or through the Public Service Commission's website at http;//psc ky gov. Comments 
regarding the application may be submiUed to the Public Seivice Commission through its 
website or by mail to Public Service Commission, PO Box 615, Frankfort, Kc:ntuc!<y, 40602. 
You may contact the Public Service Commission at 502-564-3940. 

A person may submit a timely written request for intervention to the Public Service Commission, 
PO Box 615, Frankfort, KY, 40602, establishing the grounds for the request including the status 
and interest of the party. If the Public Service Commission does not receive a written request for 
intervention within thirty (30) days of the initial publication of this notice, the Public Service 
Commission may take final action on the application. 
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Captain John Vaughl 

EKCC names Vaught as 
Supervisor of the Month 

Eastern Kentucky Correc
tional Complex has named 
Captain John D. Vaught as the 
institution's Supervioor of the 
Fi.rstQuatter. 

"Mr. Vaughl began his ca
reer in corrections on Febru
ary 6, 2006, as a Correctional 
Officer. In lune of 2011, he 
W&ll promot:cd to SCigCa.Dl. and 

io February of 2012 he was 
promolcd to Lieutenant. He 
was promoted co his current 
position as capULin iD August 
of 2017. 

"'Mr. Vaught currently is the 
Captain on day i;hift and docf. 
an excellent job, ... said Warden 
David Green. "His experience 
and lcoowledgc io conections 
are displayed daily. He shows 
greatleadershipandhM a good 
relationship wilb staff. Captain 

Vaught handles any situation 
that arises in a timely manner, 
Some of his responsibilities 
are rosters and scheduling of 
intnat~f medical arid court 
trips. Heis also rcsponsibJcfor 
scheduling vacation time for 
dayshifl security staff, comp 
time, and any other mquested 
time off." 

Said the warden~ .. Mr. 
Vaught uses his time in accor
dance with policy and arriveii; 
on time and ready 10 fulfill 
bis duties as shift Captain. He 
,=l<souttrainingthatwillheJp 
his car=r in the firtun: and at
tends all training assigned 10 
him. For these reason, Captain 
Vaught bi a deserving iecipient 
of Supervisor of the Quarter." 

Congratulations on a job 
well done! 

Caseworker Matt Fyffe 

Fyffe named Employee 
of the Month at EKCC 

The Eastern Kentucky Cor
rectionaJ Comp1cx Employee 
of the Month for Janwuy 2021 
is Classificatiooandneatmcnt 
Officer Matthew Fyffe. 

Mr. Fyffe began his .,....,. 
in Scptember2012 as a correc
tinna1 officcr. Hcwaspromotcd 
lO CT0 an Apri] 1, 2019. 

Said Warden David Green, 
--cTO Fyffe is an employee 
lbat cares about every aspect 
oflbemstitution.He vo1tmteers 
rcgn!Prlyto assist security staff. 
He has a deep compassion for 
showing np to work every day 
and giving bis heal effort. Fyffe 
does not shy away from a chal
lenge and this can be COlltinned 
by anyone who is around him 

Holiday Tree 
Safety 

Provided By Your 
Local Em"ll'llcy 

Management Office 

Christmas Tree 
Safety Tip• 

A fire on any day seems bad, 
but a fire at the Holiday season 
seems to be the worsl. Some 
300treese11ugbtfireinonere
ccnt year, with electrical prob
lems the most common culprit. 
Here's how to tecp your tree 
green and your pICScnt:; safe. 

When you buy your tree, 
have the vendor make a fresh 
cut an inch from the trnnk 
bonom; this will help the tree 
ab11orbw11ter. 

Jf you buy your tree early 
and keep it outside, slon: it 
away from wind and sun, and 
keep the trunk bottom in a 
bucket of water. 

Make sure your lights are 
safe. ff you need outdoor lights. 
make sore the ones yon buy an: 
meant for ouldoor use. Make 
sure your lights cany ccrtifiea~ 
tion from a tes:ting laboratory. 

Do not use elecbic lights on 

Subscribe 
Today! 

on a daily basis. He currently 
ovemccs and facilitates the new 
Sbort.TmnBebaviorModifica
tionProgram. IfanopportUnity 
arises for improllement, rest 
assured CTO Fyffi: will be the 
:lmtto volunteer. Hemaintaim 
his sccariiy bad:ground and re
mains profenional. He assists 
cell searches, giving officers 
breaks, helping with m:reation, 
feeding the RlilJ inmates and 
wO!ks overtime." 

''CI'O Fyffe does DOI real
ize how great of an asset he is 
fur EKCC," the warden added. 
"'Forthesc~cs,Mr.Fyffeffl 
very deserving of being named 
Employ,o of the Month." 

Congratulations on a job 
welldoncl 

a metal tree. 
Discard any strings of lights 

that are frayed or broken. Holi
day light.!l are cheap. 

Unplug your tree bcf0teyoo 
leave or go to bed. 

Do not buy a tree that is dry 
and dropping needles. To check 
for freshness, loosely grip 
the end af a branch and pull 
your hand over it. Only a few 
needles should fall off. 

Make sure your tree stand 
bolW. plenty of waler, .11nd do 
not let it run out. 

If your tree seems wobbly, 
center it in the stand more 
securely and rad<> the bolts or 
screws. If your tree stand is 
cheap, buy a larger, stronger 
one. 

ff you buy an artificial tree, 
make sure it is fire-retardan1. 

Keep your tree at least three 
feet from furnaces, radiaton 
and fireplaces. 

Try to position the tree near 
en outlet so that cords arc. not 
running long distances. Do not 
place the tree where it may 
block exits. 

When the holidays. are; our 
or when the tree starts to drop 
needles, dispose of it. Do not 
leave. it in your house or put it 
in yoor guagc. 

Keep a close eye on smnll 
children when they are around 
tbe tree; many small decora
tions and ommnenl5 arc sharp, 
breakable aud can be swal-

COURIER SPORTS 
Lady Cougars counting days to season opener 

ByDaTk!Patrick 

it's safe to say tha.t Dcnik. 
Youugisjusra bitCJ11cited about 
the upcoming high :;chool bas
ketball season. 

"Instead of 12 days tilJ 
Christmas, there•s 12 days 
till basketball season," the 
finl-yca:r Lady Cougar head 
coach &aid Ibis week. ''We've 
been praclicing every day and 
the kids have bceo super posi-
tive. There's lots of smiling, 
laughing and just a good team 
chemistry. I'm really pleased 
with wh:u I see." 

Of course, wilb the pan
demic seriously delaying the 
start of practice, conditioning 
(or lhe lack thereof) haa been 
thebiggestconc.em. Bu1Young
says bis.playcn me finally swt
ingto get their legs undcrlbem. 

"Day-by-day, il'i. getting 
better. The girls lmow what 
they need to do and they're 
working bard. We'll keep 
pushing to get where we need 
tobe," 

Young handed out praise to 
his veteran players, beginning 
with the performance of Aspen 
Ferg11&0n. During a recent 
intersquad scrimmage, the 
sharpshooting guard hit 8--of
J l attempts from the 3--point 
!!tripe. 

"She's finding her range and 
confidcn~. Aspen is a natural 
shooter 1111d it was good 10 see 
her get in a rhythm like that'" 

The coach also likes the 
progress from veterans Jenna 
Hampton and Emily Ad.k:i.Ds, 
who are quickly .returning to 

form. 
uJenna had a rough slatt 

but is now getting comfortable 
finishing at the rim and mak
ing good reads. I love to sec 
her dri.ve lhe law:: to SCOR, but 
also kick the ball out to open 
teammates. Shc'smakinggood 
decisions. 

"As for F.mily, she's becom
ing a real leader and taking 
charge during drills. Some
times 1'11 step back and just 
let her nm things. l lltink it's 
important to gi\lc players the 
opportunity to do that." 

Of<;<lUISC.Fetguson,Hamp
ton and Adkins are die LRdy 
Cougars' go-to playc.rs, but 
the coach knows he'll need 
consistent production from his 
younger kids to ha\.-e succes.,; 

CUSTOMER NOTICE 

in 2021. 
"Players like Autumn 

(Ross). Cora Bdh (Hammonds) 
and Kennedy (Pelf~y), alon~ 
with McKenna (Smith) and 
Lilly (Clinger) will get their 
chance to help us win games. 
l'm expecting Autumn to start, 
but th.at fifth &pol is open for 
the mking-it could be any of 
those girls I just mentioned. 
I'm c.x.cited to see who sti::ps 
up and fills the ro1c." 

Young sayg he's spending 
most of bis day diligently pre
paring for tbe home opener vs. 
Betsy Layne on Janwuy 5. 

"'There's lots of planning, 
11trategi:iing and working o.n 
subbing _patterns. J can't wWt 
to get on the COW1 and get the 
season going." 

Notice is hereby given that the Morgan County Water District expects to file an application on or 
about December 11, 2020 with the Kentucky Public Service Commission seeking approval of a 
proposed adjustment to its water ra!es. The proposed rates shall not become effective until the 
Public Service Commission has issued an order approving these mies. 

MONTHLY WATER RATES 

Phase 1 MinlmumBlllslwdan M!Jlr sg 
~ t,,•nlmWJ BOIS ll!lllir men! 

~ ll!.Mi!IlmY!!! ~ f!!m1 !!mm !nYmll 
5/h3/41nch 2,000 $25.42 $28.78 $3.36 13.2% 

1inch 5,000 53.78 60.73 6.95 12.9% 

21nch 15,000 1.36.38 15553 19.15 14.0% 

6inch 100,000 761.31 861.88 10057 13.2" 

tbm l!lll!frwW!!l!Y111el!J Addltlon l2Ml!!!!D!i!!D 
Qli1£8e ggr 1 gm §ills. l!!l!lfil Pertent 

~g. of !;ii!l!gns mu: Mmltb· ~ £lwU J!lW!fil !Wm!: 
First 2,000 Gallons $25A2 $28.78 $3.36 132" 

Next 3,000 Gallons $9.41 $10.65 1.24 13.2% 

Next 5,000 Gallons ss.n $9.87 1.15 13.2% 

Next 5,000 Gallons $8.113 $9.09 1.06 13.2% 

Over 15,000 Gallons i7.34 ~8.31 0:97 13.1% 

!bm Z Mi!!l!!!!m ID!! lmst I!! Mmrl!! 
(Phase 2 will be implemented one year after the effective date of Phase 1) 

~ Minimum Bills .!!!l!!ir Jmen! 
~ inMinjmum ~ ~ !!l!m!!! Increase 

5/lh3/41nch 2,000 $28.78 $32.13 $3.35 11.6" 

1 inch 5.000 60.73 67.80 1JJ1 11.6% 

2 inch 15,000 15553 173.65 18.12 11.7" 

6 Inch 100,000 861.88 962.45 10057 11.7% 

Phm2 f!lll!f!!Wlm lllMI ID Addition !a Minimum 
9lltu: RIC lmK! iali. ll2ll!J; ~ 

fig lllYl!lmnmcMRm!:r flwtl l!!iltl JOOUB .!Jmi!ll 
First 2,000 Gallons $28.78 $32.13 $3.35 11.6% 

Next 3,000 Gallons $10.65 $11.89 1.24 11.6% 

Next 5,000 Gallons $9.87 $11.02 1.15 11,7" 

Next 5,000 Gallons $9.09 $10.15 l/J6 11.7" 

Over 15 000 Gallons $8.31 $9.28 0.97 11.7" 

If the Public Service Commission approves the proposed water rates, then the Phase I monthly 
bill for a customer using an average of 3,000 gallons per month will increase from $34.83 to 
$39.43. Tius is an increase of $4.60 or 13.2%. The Phase 2 monthly bill for a customer using 
an average of 3,000 gallons per month will increase from $39.43 to $44.02. This is an increase 
of $4.59 or 11.6%. 

The rates contained in this notice are the mies proposed by Morgan County Water District 
However, the Public Service Commission may order rates to be charged that differ from these 
proposed mies. Such action may result in rates for consumers other than the rates shown in this 
noii~e. 

Morgan County Water District has available for inspection at its office the application which it 
submitted to the Public Service Commission. A person may examine this application at Morgan 
County Water District's office located at 1009 Hwy. 172, West Libeny, KY 41472. You may 
contact the office at 606-743-1204. 

A person may also examine the application at !he Public Service Commission's offices located at 
211 Sower Boulevard. Frankfort, "Kentucky, 40601, Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m., or through the Public Service Commission's website at http://psc.ky.gov. Comments 
regarding the application may be submitted to the Public Service Commission through its 
website or by mail to Public Service Commission, PO Box 61 S, Frankfort, Kentucky, 406Q;1.. 
You may contact the Public Service Commission at 502-564-3940. 

A person may submit a timely wrinen request for intervention to the Public Service Commission, 
PO Box 61 S, Frankfort, KY, 40602, establishing the grounds for the request including the status 
and interest of the party. If the Public Service Commission does not receive a written request for 
intervention within thirty (30) days of the initial publication of this notice, the Public Service 
Commission may take final action on the application. 
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Captain John Vaught 

EKCC names Vaught as 
Supervisor of the Month 

Bastem Kentucky Coneo
tional Complex has named 
Captain John D. Vaught as the: 
institution's Supervisor of the 
Fust Quarter. 

"Mr. Vaught began his ca
reer in corrections on Febru
ary 6, 2006, u a Cnrrecliona1 
Officer. In June of 2011, he 
was promoted to Sergeant. and 
in February of 2012 he was 
promoted to Lieutenant. He 
was promoted lo his current 
position as captain .in Allgust 
of 2017. 

.. Mr. Vaught currently is the: 
Captain on day 1'.hift and does 
an exceUentjob," said Warden 
David Green. "His e.tpericnce 
and knowledge in corrections 
are displayed daily. He shows 
great leadership and bas a good 
relationfflip with staff. Captain 

Vaught handles any siruation 
that arises In a timely manner. 
Some of his responsibilities 
are rosters and scheduling of 
111mat~s• medical and cQurt 
trips. He is also responsible for 
scheduling vacation time for 
dayi,hift security staff• comp 
time, and aoy other requested 
rime off." 

Said the warden, .. Mr. 
Vooght 11SeS his Lime in accor
dance with policy and arrives 
on lime and ready to fulfill 
bis duties as shift Capta.l.11. He 
seeks out lrainingrbat will help 
hi:i; career lJ1 the fu~ and at
tends all training assigned to 
him. Fc,r lhese reason, Olptain 
Vaugb1 is adesen'ing recipient 
of Supemsorof tbe Quarter." 

Congratulations on 11. job 
we11 done! 

caseworker Matt Fyffe 

Fyffe named Employee 
of the Month at EKCC 

The Eastem Kentucky Cor
rectional Complex Employee 
of the MoD.1b for January2021 
is Classification and Treatment 
Officer Matthcw Fyffe. 

Mr. Fyffe began bis career 
in September2012as acorrec
lional officer. He was promoccd 
roCI'OonApri] 1,2019. 

Said Warden David Green, 
.. CTO Fyffe is an employee 
lhat cares about evccy upect 
oflbe institution . .He volunteers 
reguladytoassistsecuritystaff. 
He has a deep compassion for 
showing up to won: every day 
mdgivinghisbesteffmt. Fyffe 
does not shy away from a cha.I· 
lenge and this can be confirmed 
by anyone who is around him 

Holiday Tree 
Safety 

Provfdtd By Your 
Local Emergency 

Management Office 

Christmas Tree 
Safety Tips 

A firr on any day seems bad, 
but a fire at the Holiday ,eason 
seems to be the wmot. Some 
300 trees caught fin: in one re
cent year, with electriclil prob
lems the most common culprit. 
Heie's how to keep your tree 
green and yow- presents We. 

When you buy your tree, 
have the vendor make a. fresh 
cut an inch from the trunk 
bottom; this will help the tree 
absorb water. 

H you buy your tree early 
and keep it out-.ide, store it 
away from wind and sun, and 
keep the trunk bouom in a 
bucket of water. 

Make sure yaur lights are 
.safe. Ifyouncodoutdaor lights. 
make sure the ones you buy an: 
meant for outdoor use. Make 
snre your lights ca,ry certifica
tion from a testing laboratoty. 

Do not use electric lights on 

Subscribe 
Today! 

on a daily basis. He currently 
ovemeesandfacilitatcsthenew 
Short Tenn Behavior Modifica
tion Program. Jfmopporomily 
arises for improvement, .rest 
assured CTO Fyffe will be the 
first to volunteer. He maintain& 
bis ICCUrity background and~ 
mains professional. He assists 
cell searches, giving officen; 
breaks, helping with ~rution, 
feeding the RHU inmates and 
works overtime." 

''CIO Fyffe does not real
ize how great of an asset he is 
for EKCC," lhe wmden added. 
'"For these reasom.,Mr. Fyffe.is 
very deserving of being named 
Employee of the Mondi." 

Congratulations on a job 
welJdonel 

a metal tree. 
Discard any strings oflights 

that are frayed or broken. Holi
day lights are cheap. 

Unplug yonr tree before you 
hlave or go to bed. 

Do not buy a tree that is dry 
anddropplflgnccdles. Tochcck 
for freshness, loosely grip 
the end of a branch and pull 
yo11t hand over jt. Only a fow 
needles should fall off. 

Make sure your tree uand 
holds plenty of water, and do 
not let it run out. 

If your nee seems wobbly, 
center it in the stand more 
securely and redo the bolts or 
scn:ws. Ir your tree stand is 
cheap, buy a larger, stronger 
one. 

H you buy an al'tificial tree, 
make sure -it is fire-retardant. 

Keep your tree at least three 
feet from furnaces, rad.iatori 
and fireplaces. 

Try 10 position the r:me near 
an ouUct so that cords arc not 
running long distances. Do not 
pla~ the lree where il may 
block exits. 

WMD lhe holidays are over 
or when lhe tree Stans to drop 
needles, dispose of it. Do not 
leave it in your house or put it 
in your garage. 

Keep a close eye on miall 
children whco they are around 
the tree; many small decora
tions and omamcnts are sha,p, 
break.able and can be swal-

Lady Cougars counting days to season opener 
By Da.td Patrick 

It's safe to say that Derrik 
Young is just a bit excited about 
the upcoming high ,;ehool bu
ketball season. 

"Instead of 12 days till 
Christmas, there's 12 days 
till basketball season," the 
fir.;t-year Lady Cougar head 
roach said this week. "'We've 
bee11 pmcticing every day and 
the kids have been mpi7 posi• 
tive, There's lots of smiJ.mg, 
laughing Md just a good team 
chemistry. I'm really pleased 
wilh what I see." 

Of course. with tht pan
demfo seriously delaying the 
start of practice, condidoning 
(or the lack thereof) has been 
lhcbiggestconcem. But Young 
says his playm. are fiilally swt
ing to ge'I their legs uodertbem. 

"Day-by-day, it':i; getting 
better. The girls know what 
they need lo do and they're 
working hard. We'll keep 
poshing to get where we need 
tobc." 

Young handed oul praise to 
his veteran players, beginning 
with the pcrlonnance of .Aspc.o 
Ferguson. During a recent 
intersquad scrimmage, the 
sharpshooting guard bit S.Ofa 
11 attemptS from the 3-point 
stripe. 

"She's finding her range lllJd 
confidence. Aspen fa a natma1 
shooter and it was good to see 
her gel in a rbythm like thar." 

The coach aJso likes the 
progress from veterms Jenna 
Hampton 811d Emily Adkins, 
who are quickJy returning to 

form. 
"Jenna had a rough start 

but is now getting comfortable 
finishing at the rim and mak
ing good reads. I love to see 
her drive the lane to score, but 
.also kick the ba11 out ID open 
teammates. She's makinggood 
dc:cisions. 

"'As for Emily, she's becom
ing a real leader and taking 
charge during drills. Some-
times 1'11 step back and just 
let her run things. I drink it's 
important to give players the 
opportunity to do thlll." 

Of eourse,Fcrguson, Hamp
ion and Adkins are lhe Lady 
Cougar,' go-to pie.yen;, but 
the coach bows bc'U need 
comistem production from his 
younger kids to haYe RUCCC.l;S 

CUSTOMER NOTICE 

in 2021. 
.. Players like Autumn 

(Ross).Co<alleth(Hammonds) 
and Kennedy (Pelftey), along 
with McKenoa (Smith) and 
Lilly (Clinger) will get their 
chance IO help us win games. 
l'm expecting Autumn to start, 
bur that fifth spol: is open far 
the taliog-it could be~ of 
those girls I just mentioned. 
I'm excited to see who steps 
up and fills the ro1e-." 

Young says he's spending 
most of his day diligently pre-
paring for the home opener vs. 
Betsy Layne on January 5. 

"'There's lots of planning, 
11trategizing and working on 
.rubbing patterns. I can't wait 
to get on the court and get the 
season going." 

Notice is hereby given that the Morgan County Water District expects to tile an application on or 
about December 11, 2020 with the Kentucky Public Service Commission seeking approval of a 
proposed adjusbnent to its water rates. The proposed rates shall not become effective until the 
Public Service Commission has issued an order approving these mies. 

fl!ONTHLV WATER RATES 

Pbal 1 MIDl!!!um 811!1 IIH:!I, gn Mmr Sl!f 
~ ~IDlmt.1mWll:i J!gJl![ lmW 

~ in Minimum current f!!ia! 1- ~ 
5/8x3/41nch 2,000 $25.42 $28.78 $3.36 13.2'6 

1 inch 5,000 53.78 60.73 6.95 12.9% 

2inch 15,000 136.38 15553 19.15 14.0% 

6 inch 100,000 76131 861.88 100.57 13.2% 

Pl!mJ: B!S!!forW!ll!Yen!!! Mllilbm m MlnDW! 
~MUgg_[JmlQii!I;- .!l!!!li! ~ 

&! Qf §i!llgm B! MRD.th: l:!!!!1!11 ll!ulA lwml Jomm 
First 2,000 Gallons $25A2 $28.78 S3.36 13.2'6 

Next 3,000Gallons $9A1 $10.65 1.24 13.2% 

Next 5,000 Gallons $8.72 $9.87 1.15 13.2% 

Nel<t5,000Gallons $8.03 $9.09 l.(ffi 13.2'6 

Over 151000 Gallons $7.34 $8.31 0°.97 13.2% 

Phase 2 M1nlmJ:!!!!BM1~ on M!t!CI!!@ 

(Phase 2 will be implemented one year after the effective date of Pha,e 1) 

~ Mjnilm!l!!Bll!s ll!!!li!: £mW 
MeterSize !n.M!n!mYm Phasel f!!iK1 ~ Increase 

5/8 X 3/4 inch 2,000 $28.78 $32.13 $3.35 11.6% 

1inch 5,000 60.73 ~.80 7.07 11.6% 

2inch 15,000 15S53 173.65 18.12 11.7% 

6inch 100,000 861.88 96ZA5 100.57 11.7" 

tbmZ B!lllfl!r WIW 11&1.1 lo MllltllD :1R Minimum 
QiimaetJ.mlO§ili .!l!IIJi! ~ 

~R gf Gnllgm B[ MmJth: fl!llU £1:wtl 1=B lDmlB 
First 2,000 Gallons $28.78 $32.13 $335 11.6" 

Next 3,000 Gallons $10.65 $11.89 1.24 11.6% 

Next 5,000 Gallons $9.87 $11.02 1.15 11.7% 

Next 5,000 Gallons $9.09 $10.15 1.06 11.7" 

Over 15.000 Gallons $831 $9.28 D.97 11.7" 

If the .Public Service Commission approves the proposed water mtes, then the Phase I monthly 
bill for • customer using an average of 3,000 gallons per month will increase from $34.83 to 
$39.43. This is an increase of $4.60 or 13.2%. The Phase 2 monthly bill for a customer using 
an average of 3,000 gallons per month will increase ftom $39.43 to $44.02. This is an increose 
of$4.59 or 11.6%. 

The rates contained in this notice are the rates proposed by Morgon County Water District. 
However, the Public Service Commission may order rates to be charged that differ from these 
proposed rates. Such action may result in rates for consumers other than the rates shown in this 
noti~e. 

Morgan County Water District has available for inspection at its office the application which it 
submitted to the Public Service Commission. A per.;on may examine this application at Morgon 
County Water District's office located at 1009 Hwy. 172, West Liberty, KY 41472. You moy 
contact the office at 606-743-1204. 

A person may also examine the application at the Public Service Commission's offices located at 
211 Sower Boulevard, Frankfort, Kentucky, 40601, Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m., or through the Public Service Commission's website at http://psc.ky.gov. Comments 
regarding the application may be submitted to the Public Service Commission through its 
website or by mail to Public Service Commission, PO Box 615, Fran.kfort, Kentucky, 40602. 
You may contact the Public Service Commission at 502-564-3940. 

A person may submit a timely written n:quest for intervention to the Public Service Commission, 
PO Box 615, Frankfort, KY, 40602, establishing the grounds for the request including the status 
and interest of the party. If the Public Service Commission does not receive a written n:quest for 
intervention within thirty (30) days of the initial publication of this notice, the Public Service 
Commission may take final action on the application. 
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Around the 
Courthouse 
Three Forks Jail 
Inmates from Breathitt, 
Lee, Owsley and Wolfe 
Countl,. 

Biden taps climate team, 
says 'no time to waste' 

RATE: 50¢ Per Word 
$5 Minimum 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Due to the proposed construc

tion of the Mountain Parkway (KV 
9009) projeclofficlallydesigna!Od 

MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE :H 
1
~ =.1::8&~~'. 

Item Na. 10-168, the Common
wealth of Kentucky, Transpor

LICKING RIVER VIEWS -
Mobile homes/houscs/&1oragc 
units for ttot. Call 743-9993 or 
606-495-5821. 

tation Cabinet, Department of 
IDRRENT-'Iwo.aodlhieemom Highways, deems it ne08$Sa,y 
mobile homes. Call 791-8620. to remove and relocate lhe Kash 

FemiyC.-..ywhlchlslocalod 
mRRENT-Twoandlhr=room along KY 1-'1-19, Campion, KY 
mobilebomcs.Call79I-8620. 41301 (Upper Gilmore Rd). The 

"IF said cemeteiy, which da!e Is un-

~~~~~~ 34~i _74}- S10RAGE UNJTS - Call 743- ~~=:.~~:= 
TF 9993,495-5821 or 349-6811. and unmBlked gmves an, pres-

~~~;.° = 1&::t"~~ NEEDED - Caretaker,4 htMllS a : i~lh:r=:•:. ~= 
Plale. CaJl 859-749-4225. wecl:. sm.oo an hour. can 74~ Anyone having knowledge of the 

TF 4121. cemetery, such as lhe names ol 

It Pays To Advertise 
InThe Wolfe County News 

Call 606-743-3551 or 668-3695 

ti personsb!.lriedthereortheirnext 
af kin, is requested to contact Lo-
gan l.ov~ Right of Way $Qction, 
DepartmentofH!ghways, District 
10, P.O. Box 621, 473 Highway 
15 South, Jackson, KY 41339. 
The lelephone number Is (606) 
6G&-88'1. 

W-11-20-9t 
Pub. Nov. 20/Jan. 15. 

Tuesday deadline for 
News and advertising 

Alt advertising and news 
ilems musl be Jn the Wolfe 
County News office by ooon on 
Tuesdays to be cms.idCR:d fur 
publication that wcc:k. Thank 
you for your cooperation. 

Detainee."J~i.: 
Johnny Hollon - sexu.al 

abll8C 1st degree - victim under 
age of 12 Campton Ky., am:st
ing agency: Wolfe Sheriff's 
Dept. 

Anthony Arvin - possession 
meth. 

Ethan Bnsh - no show. 
Jaqueline Coffey- no show. 
Caleb Cole -paraphcmalia, 

unalllhmized use of vehicle. 
Ju1ie Collins - nm, viola

lion of mini truck requirem.enl9, 
no insuranoe. 

John Holbrook- DUJ. 
PhillipHudsonir-PJ.Ron-

nie Keeton- no show. 
Jobie Kirby- no show. 
Collin Martin - no show. 
Katharine Myen - DUl, 

possession synlhetic drugs, 
careless driving. 

Francis Noble - P.T., dueal-
ening. 

Tracy Profit -weckendm. 
Stephanie Releford- assault. 
Jennifer Lynn Mcintosh 

Roberts - harass111C11t. 
Kent Smith - Al.1 pos!iCS

sion. 
Words orwwom 

Goodjudgmmt com~sfrr,m 
up~rienu, and a /,or of rhar 
,:umesftvm bad judgment. 

-lffllRogttrs 

NOTICE 

Unveils plans to undo 
Trump policies, says 
cabinet more diverse 

Dec. 19 - Writes Kevin 
Freking for the Associated 
~ ... Just as the United Stares 
bas n~ a unified, national 
re:.poni;.e to COVID-19, it 
needs one for dealing with 
c1imate ch8Jlge, President-elect 
Joe Biden said Saturday in 
Wilmington, Del., as he rolled 
out key membm. of hi:. envi
ronmental team." 

.. We Jitcra11y hnve no lime 
to waste," Bidcn told reporters 
as be introduced his choices. 

Writes Frek.ing, the ap
proach Hi a shift from Donald 
Trump's presidency, which 
has been mar:kcd by efforts lO 
boost oil and gas production 
while rolling back. govmuncnt 
efforts intended to safeguard 
the environmenL 

The incoming Bid.en team 
will try to undo or block many 
of the current administration's 
initiatives (designed to make 
lhe U.S. energy independent). 
There also will be an em
phasis on looking out for the 
low•incomc, working class 
aJld minority communitic.ci htt 
hardest by fossil fuel pollution 
and climate change., Frcking 
writes. 

In his remarks, Biden 
stressed the diversity of an 
emerging team that he de-

scribed as "brilliant, qualified, 
tcs1ed and 1hcy are barriCT
bl13ting.• 

•• Already there arc more 
people of color in our Cabinet 
than any Cabine1 ever, more 
women than ever,• said the 
fonncrvicc president, who has 
promised to as&Cttlblc a group 
of department leaders who re
Hect the divcisity of America. 

The rmmiTiees Biden intro
duced Saturday included New 
Mexico Rep. Deb Haaland, the 
first Native American to lead 
thclntcriorDcpartmmt, which 
has wielded influen~ ower lbc 
nation's 1nl>es for generations. 

DOYOUHAVE 
AN OPINION? 
The Wolfe County News 

welcomes your comments 
about cwreDt evcnm in the 
foJDJ. of lettc:s 10 the editor. 
LettcD mll$t be li.igned and 
include the writer's pbo.ne 
number forvaification. 

Lettcn to the .Editor 
llhonld be brief and to the 
point, no more tban 500 
words. The Wolfe County 
News reserves the right to 
edit allldtcr$forpublication. 

Le~ should be scnl to: 
The Wolfe County News 
P.O. Box 129 
Cwnpton,Ky.41301 

Licking Valley Rural Electric Cooperative Corporation ("Licking Valley'1 intends to propose a general adjustment 
of its existing rates by filing an application with the Kentucky Public Service Commission ("KPSC") on 
December 18, 2020 in Case No. 2020-00338. The application will request that the proposed rates become effective 
January 18, 2021. 
Licking Valley intends to propose an adjustment only to certain rates. The present and proposed rates for each 
customer classification to which the proposed rates will apply are set forth below: 
! i -----

' ----- i 
!._ _____ ---------=!- llidi gass ,..., 
i 1· Schedule A - Residential, I 

, Eaan sman community I 
~ I 

I 
I tiWL\~ ~ce 1 1 _ , 

Rates 

I 
i 

,_j 

$17.091 I 
Customer Charge I $14 _.00 i !- _ _____ __ . Per Month p;;;;-r , 

! I ~rgy Charge Per i -~$O.OOO~-;j $0.09039~ I ,_ - ----'-~ . I 
:---·-··--·-i--L~{lY~D I BruiSCh!W~ --- --,------·-

i , 1 Consumer Facility $14_00 ~ --$17.09 I ! [C~ e 
i-- -I Ener'"g""y""'C-ha- r-ge-=-Pe_r_ $0.090392 $0.090392 
i . i ........ ' _kWh __ -=- ---=--...,__ !_ ·-- --·--- i-•- 1 Pre a Service Fee $3.60 i ~ -I 

No revisions are proposed to any other charges or Rate Schedules. 
The amount of the change requested in both dollar amounts and percentage change for each customer classification 
to which the proposed rates will apply is set forth below: 
I . 1 I Increase t=-- ------ t Rate Class ---- Dollars Percent ! 

~ i Residential $595,560 2.88% I 
i B Small Commercial ~ - 0% ! 

1 --iTP-- Lar e Commercial $0 0% 1 
i : LPR -------1----'L""a"""-ec....,.C""'o-m-m"""'R""'at""'e--'--------,ic$-c-O-+---- --0%7 L ___ _ 

: ! SL Lighting $0 I 0% I ,-----------"----=r ,-otc-ac-1 --~~~~..,- ---595_5_6_0_1 ~~----2- .-21 %1 
----, 

L----- ------- -----------
Additional information, links, and a copy of Licking Valley's full notice concerning its proposed rate adjustment 
can be found at Licking Valley's principal offices (271 Main Street West Liberty, Kentucky 41472), its website 
(http://www.lvrecc.com/), and via social media (Twitter: @L VRECC and Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ 
LickingValleyRuralElectricCooperative/ or@L VRECC). 
A person may submit a timely written request for intervention to the KPSC, 211 Sower Boulevard, Post Office 

Box 615, Frankfort, Kentucky 40602, establishing the grounds for the request including the status and interest of 
the party. The KPSC's phone number is (502) 564-3940 and its website is http://psc.ky.gov. The Commission is 
required to take action on Licking Valley's application within 75 days of its filing. The rates contained in this 
notice are the rates proposed by Licking Valley but the Public Service Commission may order rates to be charged 
that differ from the proposed rates contained in this notice. 
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MUST SE PAID IN ADVANCE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Due IO the proposed amslruc• 

tlon of the Momtaln Parkway (KY 
9009) p,ojecl officially d-aled 
as 12FO FD52 119 8685201R: 
NH 0061 (068), WoHe County, 
Item No. 10-188, 1he CorMion-

LICKING RIVER VIEWS -
Mobile homes/bou&cs/storagc 
units for rent. can 743-9993 or 
606-495-582]. 

wealth of Kanlucky, Transpor
talion Cabinet, Department or 

RJRRENT-Two:mdlhrtt:room Highways, deems ii necessary 
mobile homes. Call 791-8620. to remove and relocate the Kash 

TF FamiyCarneterywhichfslocated 
R)RRENT-Twoandth~room along KY 1419, Campton, KY 
mobile h~.Call 791-8620. 41301 (Upper Gllmore Rd). The 

TF said cemelery, which dale Is un-

~~~5~~~34~~.74~ STORAGE UNITS - Call 743- ~=~r=-n=~:= 
TF 9993,49~582Jor349-6811. TF :::,~~~:::na;: 

~~~to~~ 1&:1;iJ~! NEEDED - c.arctwr, 4 houn; a will be affected by the project. 
Plate. Call 859-749-4225. week. $10.00 tw hour. Call 74:l- Anyone having knowledge of the 

4121. cemelery, such as the names of 

It Pays To Advertise 
InThe Wolfe County News 

Call 606-743-3551 or 668-3695 

11 persons buried there or their next 
of ki'l, i9 requested 10 00f11act Lo
gan Lovely, Right.of Way Sadlon. 
Department of Highways. Disbicl. 
10, P.O. Box 621,473 Hlghway 
15 South, Jackson, KY 41339. 
The telephone number ls (800) 
68&8841. 

W-11-20-91 
Pub. Nov. 20/Jsn. 15. 

l'o<sday deadline for 
News and advertising 

A 11 advertising and news 
ite ms must be in lhc Wolfe 
County News office by noon on 
Tuesdays to be considered fur 
publication that week. Thank 
you for your cooperation. 

Around the 
Courthouse 
Three Forks Jail 
Inmat,s from Bn,athiU, 
Lee, Owsley and Wolfe 
Counties 

De:t.ainee.'1/Charge.,;: 
Johnny Hollon - sexual 

abuse 1st degree-victim ullder 
age of 12 Campton Ky., arrest
ing agency: Wolfe Sheriff's 
Dept. 

Anthony Arvin- possession 
meth. 

Ethan Bush• no show. 
Jaqueline Coffey- no show. 
Caleb Cole - paraphernalia, 

unauthorized use of vehicle. 
Julie Collins - Dill, viola

tionofminitruck~nts, 
DO insurance. 

John Holbrook- DUI. 
PhillipH11dsonJr-PJ.Ron--

nie Keeton • no show. 
Jobie Kirby- no show. 
Collin Martin- no show. 
Katharine Myers - DUL. 

possession 11ynlhetic drug~. 
careless driving. 

Francis Noble - PJ., threat-
ening. 

Tracy Profit - wcckcoder. 
Stephanie Releford- ~auJt. 
Jennifer Lynn Mcintosh 

Roberts - harassment. 
Keot Smith - AJ., posscs

gion. 
Wards of WISdam 

Goodjutlgmnrl comes from 
u,nrientt, and a lor of that 
,vmeiftvm badjudgmmt. 

-Will Rogers 

NOTICE 

THE WOLFE COUNTY NEWS 

Biden taps climate team, 
says 'no time to waste' 
Unveils plans to UDdo 
Trump policies, says 
cabinet more diverse 

Dec. 19 - Writes. Kevin 
Freking for the Associated 
Press, "Just as [be United Sta!l:s 
has needed a unified, nationaJ 
rc11pon11c to COVJD-19. it 
needs one for dealing with 
climate change, Presidcni--elcct 
Joe Biden said Saturday in 
Wtlmington, Del., as he rolled 
out key members of his envi
ronmental team." 

04We literally have no time 
to wagtc,• Biden to]d reporters 
as be introduced bis choices. 

Writes Freling, the ap
proach ill a shift from Donald 
Trump's presidency, which 
has been marked by efforts to 
boost oil and gas productiC10 
while rolling back government 
efforts intended to safeguard 
lhe environment. 

The incoming Biden rerun 
will tiy to undo or block maoy 
of the CWlCilt administration's 
initiatives (designed to make 
the US. energy independent). 
There also will be an em
phasis on looking out fm the 
low-income, working clqss 
and minority communitilC."i hit 
hardest by fossil fuel ponurion 
and climate change., Freking 
writes. 

In bis remarks, Biden 
stressed the diversity of an 
emerging team that he de-

scribed as "brilliant, qualified, 
tested .and they arc banier
bu:sling.• 

.. Already there arc more 
people of color in our Cabinet 
than any Cabinet ever, more 
women than ever,• said the 
former vice president, who has 
promised to as.semble a group 
of department Jcaden who re
flect the diversity of America. 

The flominees Bidcn inuo
duced Saturday included New 
Mexico Rep. Deb Haaland, the 
first Native American to lend 
the InlmorDepartmcnt, which 
bllS wielded influenc.e o~-er lhc 
nation's tn"bes for generations. 

DOYOUHAVE 
AN OPINION? 
The Wolfe County News 

welcomes your eammcnts 
about CUJRD.t events in the 
form of leuers to the editor. 
Lcucrs musl be signed and 
iocludc the writer's phone 
numbaforycrification. 

Letters to the Editor 
should be brief and to the 
poinl, no more then 500 
words. The Wolfe County 
Ncw11 reserves the right to 
edit all letters forpublication. 

Letters 11hould be sent to: 
The WoJfc County News 
P.O. Box 129 
Campion, Ky. 41301 

Licking Valley Rural Electric Cooperative Corporation (''Licking Valley'') intends to propose a general adjustment 
of its existing rates by filing an application with the Kentucky Public Service Commission ("KPSC") on 
December 18, 2020 in Case No. 2020-00338. The application will request that the proposed rates become effective 
January 18, 2021. 
Licking Valley intends to propose an adjustment only to certain rates. The present and proposed rates for each 
customer classification to which the proposed rates will apply are set forth below: 

Rates 
- i ------ -----l--

i----···-------r~s11;111, -em-~-tW-~...,~,1==-=-----e~ro-~-rui-!11___,sl l 
i I Schedule A - Resjdeo!ial . I 
; : .EaJm Small commumty 1 

1
! 

! Hajl& CbYrnb Servi~ 1 

i Customer Charge $14 00 i $17_09 1,i. 
PerMonth · ' t-- Energy Charge Per $0.0903_9_2...,.1-- $0.090392 1 

1---- , kWh ------------·------ --! 
! . __________ -~--lwP .. C1,i,'1,!!R'!!!~~"'Yu,,.s.-.e=ry""'~=-
i_.________ _ ·- I Ri!ll :i,chedule A ~ __ 
i Consumer Facility 

I
;___ _ _____ --i Charge 1 

1 Energy Charge Per l 

I' ------~ l 
_____ ! Pre a Service Fee 

I 

$14.00 i 

$0.0903921 

$3.60 r--

$17.09 

$0.090392 

$3.60 I 

No revisions are proposed to any other charges or Rate Schedules. 
The amount of the change requested in both dollar amounts and percentage change for each customer classification 
to which the proposed rates will apply is set forth below: . -··---------·---·----r-···-·----
[ ' !_ 
; ------· · Rate Class I 
I "7A 
! 'A 

!B 

Increase 
Dollars Percent , 

$595,560 I 2.88% i 
0%, $0 I 

$0 . 0%; 
$0 0% ! 

--------.-'$0 _______ 0_%~! 
-,------'-$5'-'9-'-5'--'-,5-'-60-'-"--j ______ ---=2.21% ! 

·----·--------- -- - ---- ------------ ------
Additional information, links, and a copy of Licking Valley's full notice concerning its proposed rate adjustment 
can be found at Licking Valley's principal offices (271 Main Street West Liberty, Kentucky 41472), its website 
(http://www.lvrecc.com/), and via social media (Twitter: @L VRECC and Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ 
LickingV alleyRuralElectricCooperative/ or @L VRECC). 
A person may submit a timely written request for intervention to the KPSC, 211 Sower Boulevard, Post Office 

Box 615, Frankfort, Kentucky 40602, establishing the grounds for the request including the status and interest of 
the party. The KPSC's phone number is (502) 564-3940 and its website is http://psc.ky.gov. The Commission is 
required to take action on Licking Valley's application within 75 days of its filing. The rates contained in this 
notice are the rates proposed by Licking Valley but the Public Service Commission may order rates to be charged 
that differ from the proposed rates contained in this notice. 
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C LASSIFIED 
ADS 

PUBLIC 
NOTICES· 

RATE: 50¢ Per Word 
S5Mlnlmum 

MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Ouebtheproposed const,uc

tion ollheMountaln ParkWay (KY 
9009) pro)ect~desian•led 
as 1.2FO FD52 119 8685201A: 
NH 0061 (068}, Wolfe County, 
Uam No. 10.168, the Common-

LICK.ING RIVER VIEWS -
Mobile hom.e.s/h•cseslstoraee 
uciti far rent. Call 743-9993 •r 
606-495-5821. 

wealth of Kentucl(y, Transpor
tation Cabinet, Department of 

R>RRENT-Twoandlluft!room Highways. deems it necessary 
mobile homes. can 791-11620. to remove and relocate lhe Kash 

Family Cemetery which Is loc:81ad 
R'.)RRENT-Twoandth~room along KV 1419, Campion, KY 

TF mobile homes. Call 791-8620. 41301 (Upper Gilmore Rd). The 
TF said cernetel)', which date Is un-

STORAGE UNITS - Call 743-
9993. 495-5821 or 349-6811. 

known, mayaintllinanesllmatad 
S1URAGE UNJTS - Call 743- 10 lo 20 graves. Bolh marked 

1F 9993,495--5821 or349--6811. 1F ::i~::i:-rJ:;~~i8;: 
~~~ M~ 1g~=! NEEDED - Caretaler,4 houn a will be affected by the project. 
Plate.Ca118S9-749-422S. week. $10.00 an hour. Call 743- Anyone having knowledge of the 

TF 4121. cemetel')', such as ma names ol 

It Pays To Advertise 
InThe Wolfe County News 

Call 606-743-3551 or 668-3695 

,r pereoosburiedther&ortheirnext 
or kin, ta requested to conlact Lo
gan Lovely, Righi or Wrr, Section, 
Department of Highways, Ofstricl 
10, P.O. Box 621, 473 Highway 
15 South, Jackson, KY 41339. 
The telephone number is (606) 
86~1. 

W•11·20-9t 
Pub. Nov. 20/Jan. 15. 

Tuesday deadline for 
News and advertising 

AU advertising and news 
ilcms roust be in the Wolfe 
County News office by ooonon 
Tuesdays to be considered fur 
publication !hat week. Thank 
you fur your cooperation. 

Around the 
Courthouse 
Three Forks Jail 
Inmates from Bn,alhill, 
Lee, Owsley and Wolfe 
Counties 

Detaince.'V'Chqes: 
Johnny Hollon - sexual 

abw;c 1st dr:grce - victim under 
age of 12 Cempt0n Ky., arrest
ing agency: Wolfe Sheriff's 
Dept. 

Anlhony Arvin - possession 
meth. 

Ethan Bush- no show. 
Jaqueline Coffey- no &bow. 
Caleb Cole - pmaphcmalia, 

uneutborized use of vehicle. 
Ju]je Collins - DUI, vioJa

tion of mini bUCk requirements, 
no insurance. 

John Holbrook- DUI. 
Pbillip Hudson Jr,. Pl. Ron-

nie Keeton - no show. 
Jobie Kirby- no show. 
Collin Martin- no show. 
Katharine Myers - DUI. 

possession synthetic drugs, 
careless driving. 

Francis Noble - P.1., thrcat-
crung. 

Tracy Profit - weekender. 
StephanieRcleford-a. .... w1. 
Jennifer Lynn Mcintosh 

Roberts - harassment. 
Kent Smith - Al .• posses. 

sion. 
Words of'Wrsdom 

Goodjudg~llt comes from 
experience, and a lot of that 
1.:omcsftvm bad judgment. 

-Will Roger~ 

NOTICE 

THE WOLFE COUNTY NEWS 

Biden taps climate team, 
says 'no time to waste' 
Unveils plans to undo 
Tromp poHdes, ••ys 
cabinet more diverse 

Dec, 19 - Write5 Ke\'in 
Freking for the Associated 
Pttss, "Justastbe United.States 
bas needed a unified, national 
rei.pon~e to COVID-19, it 
needs one for dealing with 
climatecllangc, President-elect 
Joe Bidcn said Saturday in 
Wtlmi.ngton, Del., as he rolled 
out key mcmbec; of hir; cnvi
l'Ollmcntel team." 

-We litenilly have no time 
to waste,~ Biden told reporters 
as be inlroduced his choices. 

Writes Freking, the ap
proach is a shift from Donald 
Trump's presidency, which 
has been muted by efforts to 
boost oH and gas production 
while rolling back government 
efforts intended 10 safeguard 
Ute environment. 

The incoming Biden learn 
will try to undo or block many 
of the cnrrent administmtion's 
iniliatives (designed to make 
the U.S. energy indepcndcnl). 
There also will be an em
phasis on looking out for the: 
low-income, working class 
and minority communilies hit 
h11rdest by fossil fuel pollution 
and climate ch11nge •• Frcking 
writes. 

In bis TCmarks, Biden 
stressed the diversity of an 
emerging team that he de-

scrlbed as "brilliant, qualified, 
lested and they are barrier
bll8ting.' 

"Already there are more 
people of color in our Cabinet 
than any Cabinet ever, more 
women then ever." said the 
formervicc president, who has 
promised to assemble a group 
of department leaders who re
flect the divcraity of America. 

The nominees Biden intro
duced Saturday included New 
Mexioo Rep. Deb Haaland. the 
first Native American to lead 
the lntcior Department, which 
has wielded influence over the 
11ation's tn1>es for generations. 

DOYOUHAVE 
AN OPINION? 
The Wolfe County News 

welcomes your comments 
about current events in the 
form of letters to lhe editor. 
l.elten mwil be signed and 
include the writer's phone 
number for verification. 

Letters to the Editor 
!ii:hoold be brief and to the 
point, no more than 500 
words. The Wolfe County 
News reserves the right to 
edit all letters for publication. 

Leu~ should be sent ro: 
The Wolfe County News 
P.O.Box:129 
Ca.mp[OD, Ky. 41301 

Licking Valley Rural Electric Cooperative Corporation (''Licking Valley") intends to propose a general adjustment 
of its existing rates by filing an application with the Kentucky Public Service Commission ("KPSC") on 
December 18, 2020 in Case No. 2020-00338. The application will request that the proposed rates become effective 
January 18, 2021. 
Licking Valley intends to propose an adjustment only to certain rates. The present and proposed rates for each 
customer classification to which the proposed rates will apply are set forth below: - --- - I ----- liiTes ______ ! 

---=---;----------=c----c' ___ ~-1 i.at~s,11,,1c~1 .. ,11uar... ______ -1-_ 

: Schedule A - Residential 
_ __ ew.wit.l.~ 

I ! .E.au.n, Small Community , 
! HiU !;:bldWb Spryjce I 

I Customer Charge $14 oo ,-. $17.09 j 
;--------------..... :-'P....:ec;_r c.c.Mc.:coc.c.nt=h___ · . 
i I Energy Charge Per $0.090392 I $0.090392 j 
I ' -"k~Wh=-------'-------------------f-· -· - ---,---l _=e:[§:Q;.,{i!_Y,,,,. _§~_8~0(:j=c e...,_,R,..._ ~-=s c--,h...;§--,~--,Y !_e ...,.~----=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=----~-.L--.:=1=--
r-------' , I 

~-

Consumer Facility $ -
Char e __ 

1 
_____ 1_4_.o_o....,.1 _________ $1_1_.09_i 

Energy Charge Per $0.090392 I, $0.090392 1 
. kWh 

--'-'I P'"'r'-'e=a,.....c.S"""erv~ ice-"--'F-'e""e _________ _,_$-"-3_.6_0...,_ _____ $_3_.6_0_ 

No revisions are eroposed to any other charges or Rate Schedules. 
The amount of the change requested in both dollar amounts and percentage change for each customer classification 
to which the proposed ~t~~ apply is set forth below: 

! Increase --·--1 
--'------------

1 Dollars Percent ,.Rate Class 
' ·---· -; A i Residential ..1 $595,560 2.88% 
f---·-- B I Small Commercial ----~~-.$c-=O~ -----'-'~o%7 
f--- ·-r LP ! Lar e Commercial $0 I 0% 1 
' ILPR · Lar e Comm Rate ------+$0.;... ____ - --W.--1 

j-------- TIL -----~l_;L:=ig'-h"-t'-in"'g-"-_"",_""_'--_""_""_""'_-_-_.~_-_-_-=_.,,..,..-c-:,--.,,. $0 0% ! 
' Total $595,§filU_ 2.21% , ~-----------,-

! 

Additional information, links, and a copy of Licking Valley's full notice concerning its proposed rate adjustment 
can be found at Licking Valley's principal offices (271 Main Street West Liberty, Kentucky 41472), its website 
(http://www.lvrecc.com/), and via social media (Twitter: @L VRECC and Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ 
LickingV alleyRura!ElectricCooperative/ or @L VRECC). 
A person may submit a timely written request for intervention to the KPSC, 211 Sower Boulevard, Post Office 

Box 615, Frankfort, Kentucky 40602, establishing the grounds for the request including the status and interest of 
the party. The KPSC's phone number is (502) 564-3940 and its website is http://psc.ky.gov. The Commission is 
required to take action on Licking Valley's application within 75 days of its filing. The rates contained in this 
notice are the rates proposed by Licking Valley but the Public Service Commission may order rates to be charged 
that differ from the proposed rates contained in this notice. 



THE ELLIOTT COUNTY NEWS 

Everybody Watches The 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
RATE: 50c Per Word • $5.00 minium 

MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE 
SUBSCRIPTION RA.TU: 

$23 in County; $25 ln Kentucky; $Z7 Out cl state 
Poetry • Memorial Lelt8rll • Yard 88111-$16.00 

C8rd ol Thanka-$16.00 
1 Column Phato-$15.00 • 2 COiumn- $30.00 
Mem. with photo 1 Col. $25.00 2 COi. -$36.00 

Birthday Ads -$16.00 • With photo SZ0.00 
OBITS - $20.00 

C.ALL 11111-7~1 lltEBOOTTWlflYlf\llScmllOl~lt:llSll__, _____ nllll11!1111K• 

.-.:ebllld•agtD...,_IDlllldbflll9~il~k:.

..... _, ...... ,._~/Jlfli,lltaFllll"---.. iaiw..ts.a.., 
Snaf,lan;i,,,.K't415D1.~Dsa12.lb._TIEEWJl'TauTYfftS 
i.-v,pd!h .. lllllild;bl ... 1--timSlll'l•llllll'IICll'C,\!IClt, .. ...... 

LICKING RIVER VmWS - FOR RENT - Two and three 
Mobile homcs/houscsliloraac room mobile hou11~1. C&\1 791-
unib for ~nt. c,n 74l-999J or 8610. 
606-495-5821. TF 

STORAGE lJN1TS - can 743-
STORAG£ UNITS- Call 743• 9993,495-5821 w349-68II. 
9993, 495-5821 or 349-6811. 

TF NKED.£1) - C1mak:cr, 4 hours 
1 week. $10.00 an hour.Call 743-

WOULDLIKE'IOPURCIIASE 4121. 
- 1934 Morgan Oiunty l.iccnse 
Plate. Call 859-749-4225. 

TF FOR SALE - 4 x 5 rolled hay, 
738-S939. 

FOR RENT - Two and three 
room mobile homes. Call 791 -
8620. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER2S,2020 PAGE FIVE 

Nannie's 
Favorite 
Recipes 

By Aogela Fannla Man 
Thi~ reci_pe a from my Gru-

ny, Mary Jo Roe Bame. to my 
mom, lthel Wri&ht Fannin. 
This is one of lhe candies that 
Gmmy would make when she 
sliU livcd in Dayton, Ohio. 

GraDIJY would bring the dif. 

fcrent candies to the home: of 
my greal-gm,dmolbc,, Mynk 
Roe , My mom always Joot.ed 
forward to Oranuy coming in 
at Chrillma5. Onmny would 
fia mom a 8MOl'tmml of her 
candies aad cakes each year. 

BJaclr;WIIIDnt•Pattles 
• 3 Cups sugar 
• 6 Tablespoon butt£r 
• l Tablespoon light com 

syrup 
• 2 Tcupoon vl.lDlh1 
• I Cup~ormilk 
• J Cup chopped walnuts 
Cook togctbeT sugar. cream. 

Eastwood Apartments 
198 David Blair Blvd. 

Sandy Hook, Ky. 41171 

WE HAYE IMIIEDtlT&'OPENJNGS 
NEWLY RENOVATED ~ 

AP~TMENTS' 
1, 2,and lBed!'ooniA~ntsAvailable! 
Call Vickie, (606) 738-4131 

or (606) 225-1747 
Monday tbrn Friday 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

TDD# 1-800-648-6056 
~ Pro.f"essional1y ~:". ,l.. 
L:J Managed By WINT'BR.WQQP .&;;,J =-= .... ~ ___ ....,___. 4:_ 

NOTICE 

syrup and 5tirriug comtantly 
until• soft ball is formed when 
dropped in a cup of cold wa~ 
ter. Remove from heat add 
buUCT.vmillaimdallowtncoo) 
lo room u:rnpcrntun=, Beal until 
creamy stiff enough to bold 
shape, Drop from teaspoon 
onlo waxed paper. Lei stand 
till scL 

lf.rou Mve afUWJritl! rttipt! 
)'OU woufd liki! to shart. Sl!nd 

if to: 11ie £Ilion County Ntw:1, 
P.O.Bru 222, Sandy Hook. KY 
4JJ71. 

·subscribe 
-to.,., 

TheElliott_ 
County 
News 

Have Vacancies At: 

Elliott Manor Apartments 
Sandy Hook, Ky. 

[ 
->1 BedroQmApartments ] 

Lo\V,IRCO.m:e llousing ' 
Call Manager, (606) 738-5559 

Tuesday 1 :3G-4:30 
Thursday 8:00-4:30 Or 

(606) 738-4131 
Wednesday, Friday 

8:0o-4:30 p.m. 

~ -=-!~~~8!!5~f .. ~ 

Licking Valley Rural Electric Cooperative Corporation ("Licking Valley") intends to propose a general adjustment 
of its existing rates by filing an application with the Kentucky Public Service Commission ("KPSC") on 
December 18, 2020 in Case No. 2020-00338, The application will request that the proposed rates become effective 
January 18, 2021. 
Licking Valley intends to propose an adjustment only to certain rates. The present and proposed rates for each 
customer classification to which the proposed rates will apply are set forth below: 

-· -.- ....... -~·-,-•-· --··-···~····•-•-•·~·----·-·-· ...... ·--·· ··•··,·•·· •,. ., _. _______ .. , ___ . ·•- ........ , ... , ... ,,~ ····--·· __ ,.. ··-~·-·- --·•·· 
! I ; Rates , 

... -·: Rate Class ________ ,. ___ j________ _____ __ ~ ! __ __________ Proposed~ 
! Schedule A - Residential, i i · 
; .Eirm, Small Community : : . 

... :_1;1a11 & Church Service __ j ________ .. ..... _____ 1 __________ ,,,. _____ _ --· ··--·--·-·--·i 
i Customer Charge · $14 00 1 $17 09 l 

, l Per Month · I · , · · · · i Energy Charge Per I "'-$0.~90;~-;-·:,: ----$~-~-;03~~- !,·, 

, i kWh · r !,,. _ _ ____________ .. 

C~~~--:~:·== .-.-~: •. =. ,-:~~!.EmpaJSeryicej Rfoll@ Sch~dµle 8 -L~~-=--=-·---~_J --= C.=-- -- --·-:=-..] 
[ ; i g~~~u;ier Facility ; $14_00 j $17.09 i 
' - .... ·- - ... ·- " _., .,.,..,., ·---- ----·- ·"'--· .. ·•--~--- g .. - -- ·-------·-- · ·•·------· ---·-··--.. ---· .... ·-··· . ... ,, .. _.,_,. ____ ,: 
! ' ! Energy Charge Per ! $o.090392 i $0.090392 ! 
L ___ -··--·--·--·--·L----·----------i ~~pay Se.!Yl.ce_Fe·e+ __ --·-·- -~L ____ ______ $3.60 i 

No revisions are eroposed to any other charges or Rate Schedules. 
The amount of the change requested in both dollar amounts and percentage change for each customer classification 
to which the proposed rates will apply is set forth below: 
,•-•·-- --·-·----·-·---·--·'"---·-· ,--··--·····------·---·---·---·-. --··- -----·••--·-------·-···--··--,---·- ·--------------•----·, 
! , ! ! Increase : 
l . ____ ·--·· .·. ___ . __ _j Rate Class____ ·· ! __________ .= ___ __ Dollars i_ · __ _______ :~=- Percent) 
! l A : Residential ! $595,560 i 2.88% 1 

r ... - -~~ ·. -.- f[f. _ : · ·•-· . : ~~ [~!::~::: l ~-=~ . :·~~g1~~ = ==: ~ ~~ j 
. 1 Total ! $595,560 i 2.21% : 
;_________ ______ . '. ___________ ·1 ____ ~·. ____ _J___~-~----- f_. ---•·---· ~ 

Additional infonnation, links, and a copy of Licking Valley's full notice concerning its proposed rate adjustment 
can be found at Licking Valley's principal offices (271 Main Street West Liberty, Kentucky 41472), its website 
(http://www.lvrecc.com/), and via social media (Twitter: @L VRECC and Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ 
LickingValleyRuralElectricCooperative/ or @L VRECC). 
A person may submit a timely written request for intervention to the KPSC, 211 Sower Boulevard, Post Office 

Box 615, Frankfort, Kentucky 40602, establishing the grounds for the request including the status and interest of 
the party. The KPSC's phone number is (502) 564-3940 and its website is http://psc.ky.gov. The Commission is 
required to take action on Licking Valley's application within 75 days of its filing. The rates contained in this 
notice are the rates proposed by Licking Valley but the Public Service Commission may order rates to be charged 
that differ from the proposed rates contained in this notice. 
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Everybody Watches The 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
RATE: 50c Per Word • S5.00 minium 

MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE 

SUIISCRIPDPN RAIA= 
$23 In County; $25 In Kentucky; '27 Out al S..,., 

Poetry• Memorfal Lettera • Yard Salea-$16.00 
Card of Thankfi -$1 e.oo 

1 Column Photo-St 5.00 • 2 Column - $30.00 
Mem. with photo 1 COi. $25.DO 2 COi. - 1136.00 

Birthday Ads - $16.00 • Wltll photo $20.00 
OBITS - S20.DO 

(;AL&.6116-7~1 
• TtEauon<D.MTN:WSlblnct~«ICICl~__,a,.i'IMlap,l(W

... bllld011•11Dr1..,_UMddti,M>.Ql~h~hS.lbl-
' ~---------~01mlf1NNIII'~ tl!Wlll.!IDI# 

si.t.~KY«Bl1.1-J:t-llCMSM:l1t.NallloaTIEaoorTCQfffYfB'S ='-"' ..... Dlba._1~i.-••,._~,._ ... ;~ 

UCKING RIVER VIEWS - FOR RENT - Two and du-ee 
Mobile horncs/houseslstouac room roobilc bomcs. Call 791-
units for rm:. Call 743-9993 or 8620. 
«16-495-5821 , TF 

"' STORAGE UNITS - Call 743-
STORAGE UNITS_ Call743- 9993.495-5821 w349-681I. 
9993,495-5821 or349-6811. 

TF NEEDED - Cuctaker, 4 houn; 
.11 wu:Jc. SI0.00 ao hour. C• ll 743-

WOULDI.JXETOPIJRCIIASE 4121. 
- 1934 Morgan Cmlary License 
Plale, Call 859-749-4225. 

TF J'ORSALE - 4 :ii: !i rolled bay. 
738-5939. 

FOR RENT - Two and three 
room mobile homes. Call 791 -
!!620. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25, 2020 PAGE FIVE 

Nannie's 
Favorite 
Recipes 

By Aogela Fannin Man: 
This recipe i! from my<mn

ny. Mary Jo Roe Bame, to my 
mom, lthel Wright Faani11 . 
This is ooe of the tw1dics that 
Granny would make when she: 
still lived in D.aytoo, Ohio. 

Granny would bring the dif-

fercnf candies lo the home of 
my i:n,aJ-g,udmolhec. Myrtle 
Roe. My mom always looked 
forwud 10 Granny coming in 
al Chrish:ou. Gcanny would 
fix mom a usortmffll of her 
candies and cakes each year. 

Block Wabrat- 1'11111" 
• 3 CUp$1ugar 

• 6 tablc,poon -
• 1 Tablespoon Hghl com 

syrup 
• l Teaspoon vaniUa 
• J Cup m:am. or milk. 
• l Cup chopped walnuts 
Cook logetbcrsugar,cn:am. 

Eastwood Apartments 
198 David Blair Blvd. 

Sandy Hook, Ky. 41171 

WE.BAVJIIAilnmtOPENJNGS 
NEWLY :RENOVATED. 
. AP~TMENTS ' 

1, 2, and3 BedrQomApartments Available! 
Call Vickie, (606) 738-4131 

or (606) 225-1747 
Monday tbru Friday 8:00 am..4:30 p.m. 

TDD# 1~00-648-6056 
~ Professionally ~-... -'· 

~ .... ~~~-"'¥ 

NOTICE 

syrup and 1tining constantly 
until a soft ball I! formed wheo 
dropped in • cup of cold wa
ter. Remove from be.at add 
butter .vanilla and allow to cool 
to room tc:mpcratwe , Beat not.ii 
creamy stiff enough lo hold 
shape. Drop from teaspoon 
onto waxed paper. Let stand 
tillscL 

lf you ~afavoriJ~ ruipe 
)'OU would liU to sluJM, un4 
it lo: The Elliem County N~s, 
P.0.Box222,SandyHook.XY 
4l/71. 

sub,cribe 
"".to-

The Ellio'tt 
County 
News 

Have Vacancies At: 

Elliott Manor Apartments 
Sandy Hook, Ky. 

( 
l Bedroom,Apartments · J 
Low ID.CQID.e ~Ousing 

Call Manager, (608) 738-5559 
Tuesday 1 :30,,4:30 

Thursday 8:0D-4:30 Or 
(606) 738-4131 

Wednesday, Friday 
8:00-4:30 p.m. 

~ nu!!~!0=5!~-d2 

Licking Valley Rural Electric Cooperative Corporation ("Licking Valley") intends to propose a general adjustment 
of its existing rates by filing an application with the Kentucky Public Service Commission ("KPSC") on 
December 18, 2020 in Case No. 2020-00338, The application will request that the proposed rates become effective 
January 18, 2021. 
Licking Valley intends to propose an adjustment only to certain rates. The present and proposed rates for each 
customer classification to which the proposed rates will apply are set forth below: ,. - .. ·--•--·••·••-·-·-~-·- .. - ·••r·•·-···-- ----·····-•· -~·--·----·-··--••1•-~-r-~ ,.,_, __________ -··-- _____ ,. _____ !_..,. ___ .,. ______ ____ ____ ., __ ·- ·-•·-- ., 

l I l Rates , 
_____________ ___ __ ) Batt.Class ___________ ! ____ _________ .... Emfilillt.L _. Proposed i 

I Schedule A - Residential.. i l · 
, .Efilm, Small Community 1 ' 
: Hall & Church Service i ·---- .. -- -·r-· .. ... .. . ·i ~~~:~~f~ciiariie' : -- ·---;;~~~[ $11.09 l 

i - . : . - . -----·-·-··-······-------•·-----~~---- ~-----·--·-· .. i Energy Charge Per ! $0.090392 : $0.090392 1 

( __ :·.~~·::~_:_ ~--~:·.~:.·'-.~-·-~ 1 er~J®bService_' kWh __ ., ___ :. _::= =-=---~~i_:-~~-':=~~~~-~~~~--~-: 
:_____ _ ___ .. _ . . . . : Rate Schedule A .i . . . : ; 

_ -· ____ . _ · - __ . ··--- _. __ ,.. ____ i_g~~~;erFacility _J ______________ $14_00_!_ __ _ --·-· $17.09_! 

j ~::gy Charge Per ! $0.090392 / $0.090392 i 
:=~:::_~--~=·~~:-=,-·--- __ --· -·····- i PrepaY. Service Fee L __________ $3.60 .i ·--------$i60i 

No revisions are proposed to any other charges or Rate Schedules. 
The amount of the change requested in both dollar amounts and percentage change for each customer classification 
to which the proposed rates will apply is set forth below: 

. : · : · Increase · · · 1 
I . I . . _ I 

[ ·-·. ··-- · .... · -·- __ _____ j_ Rate Class ______________ '--··-·· ·· --·-·--·-Dollars _: ___ ~ ·----·-·- ____ Percent_! 
; _____ ...• _______ ...• . ! A _______________ : Residential __ _ __ __ J. _______ $595,5601---··-·- __ 2.88% _i 

:--- --- --- ~~.-------r;rn:::.~:L-l------ _ro j ___ - - --ii 
C~-~---=--:_:· ---- ... J sL , roiai ______ i LLQhti~--:-··- 1 · ss9s,s6o r_s1L.. _______ ___ 2-.2~~:1 
---~ ______ .- .. ····-----····-···--·:- -·--·- r· - ·---·,- -...._,..._J __ ~.-~-..--.~--------- r _____ ---~------J 
Additional infonnation, links, and a copy of Licking Valley's full notice concerning its proposed rate adjustment 
can be found at Licking Valley's principal offices (271 Main Street West Liberty, Kentucky 41472), its website 
(http://www.lvrecc.com/), and via social media (Twitter: @L VRECC and Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ 
LickingValleyRuraIElectricCooperative/ or @L VRECC). 
A person may submit a timely written request for intervention to the KPSC, 211 Sower Boulevard, Post Office 

Box 615, Frankfort, Kentucky 40602, establishing the grounds for the request including the status and interest of 
the party. The KPSC's phone number is (502) 564-3940 and its website is http://psc.ky.gov. The Commission is 
required to talce action on Licking Valley's application within 75 days of its filing. The rates contained in this 
notice are the rates proposed by Licking Valley but the Public Service Commission may order rates to be charged 
that differ from the proposed rates contained in this notice. 



THE ELLI01T COUNTY NEWS 

Everybody Watches The 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
RATE: 50c Per Word • S5.00 minium 

MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE 

IUIISCIIIPTION RADII 
$23 In county; $25 In Kentucky; $27 Out of Slate 

Poetry • Mamortal Lelhlnl • Yard Salea-$18.00 
Cant or Tl1anks -$18.00 

1 Column Photo - 515.00 • 2 Column -$30.00 
MM>. with photo 1 Col. $25.00 2 COi. -$38.DO 

Birthday Ada - $18.00 • With photo $20.00 
OBITS - $20.00 

c;Al.1.--7~1 
MELLmTCOUNn'tEWS-IQ~--_,_.ldl..,_ia.da,~· 
~~C11"91tm..,..-.it,te'9-~b~AG,t&w 
..,_,,r.,-t.~•-Wiip+m'Olba118Bfllltl:lfn;. l20WM~ 
S!rN.~kY«G17,1lill;ll:Neow:52..zll2.Ni:JlloantEEU.171TOllllT'l'fRS 
linlMi91!1iWillll,._alsflllN,ptfn'Dt,me11on-...-011gn.--....,_.._ 

LICKING RIVER VIEWS - FOR RENT - Two and lhrci:: 
Mobile homr:s/hollsesllforagc room mobile homes. Call 791-
Wlits for rent. Call 743-999.l OT 8620. 
006-49S-S821. 

Tf SOORAGE UNITS - can 743-
STORAGE UNITS- Call 743- 9993,49S-S821 «349-6811. 
9993,495-5821 orl49-6811. 

TF NEEDID - c~1aker, 4 hours 
a Wf:Ck. SJ0.00 an hour, Call 743-

WOULDLIKETOPURCBASE 4121. 
- 1934 Morgau County u~ 
Ph1te.Cell 859-749-421j, 

TF FOR SALE - 4 x 5 tolled hay. 
738-5939. 

FOR RENT - Two and three 
room mobile homes. Ctll 791-
8620. 
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Nannie's 
Favorite 
Recipes 

By Ane,ela FIIIIJUD Man: 

llbsrccipe is from myGml-
uy, Mary Jo Roe Bame. to my 
mom, lthel Wright Fanni o. 
This. is one of the candies that 
Gruiny would make when she 
still Jived in Daj101>, Ohio. 

Granny wou1d bring lhe dif-

fcrcnt candies lo the home of 
my ga:at-gf2M.lllothcr, Myrtle 
Roe. My mom always looked 
forward to Gr:anny coming jn 
at Christmas. Oranoy would 
fix mom a u10rtmcnt of her 
candies and cakes each year. 

Blact Walmd- Patlles 
•3Cupssugu 
• 6 Tablespoon buncr 
• 1 Tablespoon light com 

,yn,p 
• 2 Teaspoon Yllllilla 
• I Cup cream or milk 
• I Cup chopped walnuts 
Cook togctht.rsugar. cream. 

Eastwood Apartments 
198 David Blair Blvd. 

Sandy Hook, Ky. 41171 

WE BAVEfMMfJ)IAT!OPENINGS 
, NEWLY RENOVATED . 

APARTMENTS. 
I, 2, and 3 B$,lC>1DApaitm~ritsAVailable! 
Call Vickie, (606) 738-4131 

or (606) 225-1747 
Monday thru Friday 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

TDD/I 1-800-648-6056 
~ Pcofcs~l.onoUy 
l:J Managed By 
=== .... ~ 

NOTICE 

syrup and $tining constantly 
witil a soft bill i:1 fOflUed when 
dropped in a cup of cold wa
ter. Remove from heat add 
butter.vanilla and allow to cool 
to room tentpel8!WC, Bcatuulil 
creamy stiff enough to hold 
shape, Drop from teaspoon 
onto waxed paper. Let sland 
am5Cl. 

/jJ'OJJ luwe iJfcworile ucip~ 
)'ON WOJJld IIU to marv!, und 
it lo: The Elliott Counry News, 
P.O. Box 222. Sandy Hook, XY 
41171. 

Subscribe 
. -.to--

The Elliott 
~ounty 
News 

Have Vacancies At: 

Elliott Manor Apartments 

[ 
Sandy Hook, Ky. 

1 B~oomApartments ) 
U>W- Income .ij:0"'1Sing , 

Call Manager, (606) 738-5559 
Tuesday 1 :3D-4:30 

Thursday 8:0G-4:30 Or 
(606) 738-4131 

Wednesday, Friday 
8:0D-4:30 p.m. 

TDD 1-S0D-648-6056 J. 
@ Thil imlil1dio• ii .. ,qua1.,,.-11y,,.ritf.,.~ 

Licking Valley Rural Electric Cooperative Corporation ("Licking Valley") intends to propose a general adjustment 
of its existing rates by filing an application with the Kentucky Public Service Commission ("KPSC") on 
December 18, 2020 in Case No. 2020-00338. The application will request that the proposed rates become effective 
January 18, 2021. 
Licking Valley intends to propose an adjustment only to certain rates. The present and proposed rates for each 
customer classification to which the proposed rates will apply are set forth below: 

- ·- · J _Rate_Class -- ·······•-·--~=--/-:=~~ _ _-~:.~.- frufillt 1~_-.·:. . ... Rates~ ·1 

i Schedule A - Resjdentjal. : ' 
: Ea.rm Small Communjly_ : 

... i Han &_Chmch Servjce __ i -------··· _ _ _ ___ ··- , ····- ··-··- ..... . 

'. ...... --- ·-- ··- ··-_j ___________________ !J~~t~~~;tharge ; ____ !24_0~! ________ !!!~! 
I Energy Charge Per $0.090392 l $0.090392 i 

·--- -------· , ! kWh 1 , , 
--.. ____ :_f.r..e.pc1y Servicer -••--·-- 1 _____________ ··-··· i ____ . ___________ __7 

: . 1 Rate Schedule A I . ; _ _ : 

! -··••······- ___ _j g~~~~emerFacility . _ __J ___________ .. $14.0o_! __ ... -···-· $17.o~_l 

: j ;;;:.rgy Charge Per j $0.090392 ) $0.090392 ! 
i .. ······--···-·------~- ··-··· -----·-_ --f Pre..e_ay Service __ Fee_L_ ___ _____ $3.60 : . . _. ___ - ---$~6{[) 

No revisions are proposed to any other charges or Rate Schedules. 
The amount of the change requested in both dollar amounts and percentage change for each customer classification 
to which the proposed rates will apply is set forth below: 

f _: ____ :·::-::-: : __ --:, /(_ f .... c, ... _::r"""'"J .:_ :~-:-c:: ___ 0o'~,5§o , __ :, ....... •~:_1 
··--· _ ... ___ : B .. ! Small Commercial i $0 : _ . 0% i 

'~-. ~-- _· .. __ ~: ... ~~: . ··_r t~R ~-= ~--~~= .. + t:;~: g~~~~~~:I __ ). __ _:_ __ ~-- -___ :_~~ ~~ 1-. -~-~·.:=·~ ~--·-- ~~ 
·· ···--· ___ .... . __ i SL ····----·--·· i Lt9htin9_

1 
_____ i__ . $0 : -····-0% ! 

:.-~~- --~---~_:::·:~ ~--~_:;~ ____ :_ rota( __ -~- :::::.==--:--. =~=-~_j_ __ $595,560 :=·--c~.-==-=-·2.2~! 
Additional information, links, and a copy of Licking Valley's full notice concerning its proposed rate adjustment 
can be found at Licking Valley's principal offices (271 Main Street West Liberty, Kentucky 41472), its website 
(http://www.Ivrecc.com/), and via social media (Twitter: @L VRECC and Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ 
LickingValleyRuralElectricCooperative/ or @L VRECC). 
A person may submit a timely written request for intervention to the KPSC, 211 Sower Boulevard, Post Office 

Box 615, Frankfort, Kentucky 40602, establishing the grounds for the request including the status and interest of 
the party. The KPSC's phone number is (502) 564-3940 and its website is http://psc.ky.gov. The Commission is 
required to take action on Licking Valley's application within 75 days of its filing. The rates contained in this 
notice are the rates proposed by Licking Valley but the Public Service Commission may order rates to be charged 
that differ from the proposed rates contained in this notice. """',_ 



The Licking Valley Courier 
West Liberty, KY 

Telephone (606) 743-3551 

The Wolfe County News 
Campton, KY 

Telephone (606) 668-3595 

The Elliott County News 
Sandy Hook, KY 

Telephone {606) 743-3551 

THE COURIER PUBLISIDNG CO. 
Earl W. Kinner, Publisher/Manager 

WEST LIBERTY, KY 

Affidavit 

I, Earl W. Kinner, Publisher and Manager, of The Licking Valley Courier, news
.paper published in West Liberty, Kentucky, and having the largest circulation of 
any newspaper in Morgan County, Kentucky, do hereby certify that from my 
own knowledge and a check of the files of this newspaper that the advertise
ment of Rate Adjustment was inserted in The Licki1;1g Valley Courier on 
12-17-20, 12-24-20 & 12-31-20 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public, by Earl W. Kinner, this_ 1st 
day of February, 2021. 

Notary Public 

MARCH 19, 2024 
My Commission Expires 



THE COURIER PUBLISHING CO. 
Earl W. Kinner, Publisher/Manager 

WEST LIBERTY, KY 

Affidavit 

I, Earl W. Kinner, Publisher and Manager, of The WOLFE COUNTY NEWS, 
newspaper published in West Liberty, Kentucky, and having the largest circula
tion of any newspaper in WOLFE COUNTY, Kentucky, do hereby certify that 
from my own knowledge and a check of the files of this newspaper that the 
advertisement of PUBLIC NOTICE was inserted in THE WOLFE COUNTY 
NEWS on 1-28, 2020. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public, by Earl W. Kinner, this 
20th day of OCTOBER, 2020. 

,, 
I Notary Public 

MARCH 19, 2024 
My Commission Expires 



The Licking Valley Courier 
West Liberty, KY 

Telephone {606) 743-3-55-1 

The Wolfe County News 
Campton, KY 

Telephone {606) 668-3595 

The Elliott County News 
Sandy Hook, KY 

Telephone {606) 743-3551 

THE COURIER PUBLISHING CO. 
Earl W. Kinner, Publisher/Manager 

WEST LIBERTY, KY 

Affidavit 

I, Earl W. Kinner, Publisher and Manager, of The Elliott County News, newspa
per published in West Liberty, Kentucky, and having the largest circulation of 
any newspaper in Elliott County, Kentucky, do hereby certify that from my own 
knowledge and a check of the files of this newspaper that the advertisement of 
Rate Adjustment was inserted in The Elliott County _News on 
12-18-20, 12-25-20- & 01-01-21. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public, by Ricky Adkins, this 1st 
day of February, 2021. 

i· -, 
i 

Notary Public 

MARCH 19~ 2024 
My Commission Expires 



Affidavit of Publication 

' 

C ~· ~rea /] LI, 5ur'-i , hereby certify that I am 
b tD-~fb ;e, l)_fJ~ Of the t:1 , I ) 1° f _\s G, I 1 l i rk) \. l cert it~, 
tl;lar the attadi'ed dipping of the -advertisement is a true copy of 
said advcrtise1nent in the said Newspaper on 
L11c..J'/, 2 ~ zoz_u ~· J/Q.n 12c2l 

I 
I 

ln Testimony whereof, witness my signature this _1_ day 

of :\u ti 20 2 , _____ _ 
L 
l 

1 

-.,,_ 

The N e,\,·spaper Offi e 

~~pscribed and sworn to before me this ~'1_ day of 
~ \t\ 202[ 
Nlj C~on1n-1j-ss--ion expires: ) j lt:.. -/ 2.

1 
Z c 23-

4L~-1 L~L1J __ _ 
\_ Notaty Public_ 
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OPINIONS 
The opinion page does not reflect the views of the KyNewsGroup. 

Heaven ls 
A Lot like 
Kentucky 
By Charles Mattox 

~ lbe Km1umy 
frontier, betweeo Waab
iogllm aod Umesmne 
(preBent-day Ma,,mlle, 
11¥-), 00 Q,ri-.s Eve 
1787, as duok falls. 

The Shawnee War Chief. 
She-me-nee-to, or The BJack 
Snake, Captain Snake, or 
simply Snake; as his Ken
tucky adversaries cailed 
him, was leading a small 
bandWwaniorsonadarinz 
winter raid into the heart 
of what would one day be 
called Mason County Ka.. 
tucky, near the present day 
sile of the Mason County 
High School campus. 

Captain Snake was striv
ing In become the recog• 
nized "w chief of all the 
clans of the Shawnee Na
tion. The role of ,.., chief 
was not hereditary and he 
lound himself !requently vy
ing for the honor with other 
noiable Shawnee warriors, 
.such as Cot-ta-vnwna-go 
(Blackflsh), We-ya-pier-sen
woh (Blue Jacket) and even 
the very young but coura
geous warrior, Tecumseh 
(The Panther leaping across 
the sky). Many whites actu
ally called Tecumseh, --rhe 
younger Blackfish." 

I found this quote attn"b
uted to Tecwnseh and it foJ. 
lows the same philosophy 
of life as aD other Shawnee 
clan leaders and hig!Kaok
ing warriors followed. 

"liw ,.., li/1, tJiat th, /tor 
c,/ (UJ(JO, (,Qfl "ton' ffl.tn' :,Ollr 

huJrl. Trtntbk M tn1t obord 
th,ir~m/Juto...., 
t1f dteir cifttJ, muI dana,u/ 

1/raJ "'" - .)001'. I.m,, :,o•rlifr, pe,/,dl'OMTlifr, 
..,J b,aldifJ aD "'""' ;,, 
:,our/(ft.S.dt,mau.)Ol'r 
lift loq and ilJ J!1t"'1St itt 
tht lffl.lic, of ,m,, p,oJ>le. 
Prspar, a ,w/J/t d,afil SOR/{ 
/ortiledaywh .. .)00//0...,. 
th, grtat di'llidt. AlWl2)S giw 
a word or a si.p of salutt 
r.oheff mteting or J>msi"I! a 
/riend,tvtnastni,w,,,wi,,,, 
in a llnldy j,lacr. Show re
sp,:d to aU ptople and grovel 

On Monday evening I 
happened to nol:ic.e that a 
lot o{ people out there went 
outside to view the Great 
Conjunction of Jupiter and 
Saturn in the western sky, 
on the day of the W"mter 
Solstice, the shortest, 
darkest day of the year. 

The last time the two 
p1anel:s were close was 20 
years ago, but I think the 
weather made them not 
so visJDle- for most people 
across the country. 

There's very little else 
these days that seems to 
draw us together with a 
sense of awe. 

M<1re often than not we 
place omselws within big 
pockets of outrage, mak
ing it harder and harder 

~°:r:i!~ s~ili ~~o~ 
citizens and others around 
the world. 

After every election 
there are winners and los
ers, and the institution& 
of government that we 
put in place make sure 
that the reigns of power 
change hands more or 
less smoothly from one 
administration to the next 
Our current president's 
ongoing refusal to accept 
the ouU:ome of the eteo-

TIDINCS OF COIVlFORT AND JOY 
to nmst. Mtnyollari3t iN 

==~or:.,tdi:%":iC: 
ittg. f/JO'lf.SU 1UJ nasonfer 
gi,i,., Uta,w, tlu /rzrd/ lies 
o,sb, "11fJf11$fllf .Abast no o•e 
and no thi"l,fer arum hmu 
U.e wiSl ones tofr;olJ and robs 
tilupirit ofilr visum. When it 
coma'°'" time to dit, be nol 
lin tlwst w.lwst heam a" 
fiJl,d """' tilt fear uf d,at/,, 
sotAotwMnthrirtimecomM 
tiltywUf)a•dP,..,{r,raliltl, 
morr time to live tireir liNS 
over again i,r, adifferr,,t MIO)L 
Siq,,..rd,atll SOlf/la,rd di, 
like a hvo gui11g lw,ne. • 

W"rth that in mind, we be
gin our Christmas tik, dear 
readei: 

Wasbmgton resident. 
Jacob Criss, a large. j(rYial 
and plea>ant German immi
gr:mt. fflh to the frontier, 
was pleasantly eng,ged in 
boilillg maple sap into syrup 
for lus special Christmas 
candy for his mmi1y and 
friends in Washington to 
enjoy. He had a CO'Lf little 
sugar camp snuggled in 
a small Maple tree grove 
,,......,, Washington and 
limestone, had two kettles 
of S)ll'Up slowlY boiling. and 
a nice warm campfire going 
so he decided to take a nap. 

Three minutes later be 
wasftatonhisba.ckina 
large, empty, wooden sugar 
trough. sound asleep. 

Four mioutes later Cap
Uin Snake am! eight af his 
nlOSklependable warriors 
sum,unded him. 

Snake smiled devilishly at 
his companions as he pulled 
bis war club from his war 
belt aod positioned himself 
until he was straddling Ute 
sleepin£ man. He then bent 
over with his tiertcly ~ 
ed war face ODly inches from 
the man. With his left index 
linger Soak, t._.i Criss 
twice on the chest and when 
the stunned Criss opeoed 
bis eyes Snake drew back 
his war dub aud screamed 
a piercing war cry that sent 
shivers dOWD Criss's spine 
and caused him ID make an 
a!rocious face, much ID the 
delight of 5nake and Ille 
other warriors. 

Snak, laughed "° loud 
be could not briDg himself 
to strike the man with his 
cPJb;all of the warriors were 
leaning ,aalnst one another 
laughing hysterically. The 
more Criss tried to catrh 
his breath, Ille harder they 
laughed. 

F"mally, when the war
riors and Criss regained 
their composure, Snake mo
tioned to one ofthewarrion; 

ti.on. alcmg with that of his 
1oya1 advisers and his base 
of supporters across the 
nation. has created an ~ 
preeed.ented situation for 
the country. 

Al the same time, as 
vaccines for COVID-19 
have begun ID arrive to Jo. 
cal hospitals and nursing 
homes, to start the first 
rouods of inoculations 
against this virus, it is be
coming obvious that a sig
nificant numbu of people 
are going to refuse to take 
it. creating another situ:a
tton in '9bich the ability of 
our medical innovation and 
social organization will be 
unable in the long term to 
.1:et the further spread of 
COVID under control 

The coronlVirus was po
liticized from day one by 
those who refused to ac
cept tt:s semity and even 
its cmstence, so at every 
turn we\re had to bring it 
under control, thae has 
been resistance, even 
plans to turn to violence in 
some locations. 

I don't have aoy answers 
to these dilemmas. If we 
can't live on the same page, 
from a common set of 
facts, then we have simply 
divided ourselves up into 
camps of people who are, 
quite simply, ready to go to 
war with one another over 
what is real and what isn't. 

As a reporter I've 
watched in frustration over 
the years as social media 
has orerrun the ability of 
journalism to get a handle 
on our everyday situations. 
Some call this •democratiz-

aod the two Shawnee talked 
quietly to one another before 
the one warrior approached 
Criss, and in perfect English 
informed Criss that he was 
now a prisoner and as Ion, 
as he caused them no delay 
or problem. he would not be 
harmed. 

Criss was amazed tJ1at 
a Shawnee wanior could 
speak web fluent Engli,h. 

My research inilica!es 
this warrior was quite po9-
S1oly Joseph Jacl<son, one 
of Boone's salt makers eat>
tured a decade earlier at 
Blue Licks and 1aU:r adl)t)lcd 
into the Shawnee tribe. It is 
Jmown that Jacbon, like 

many adopl,d -· lived fur several dooides among 
the Shawnee, becoming 
tntallY immersed in their 
culture. Such warriors were 
""1led "renegades" and at 
any given time there Wffl! 
over three-dozen such rtft
egades living with various 
clans and villages of the 
Shawnee Nation. The ren
egade could have also been 
S1,phen Ruddle. captured 
in 1780 and known to be a 
:fierce Shawnee warrior. 

W-rth, small rope around 
Criss's neck and bi• hands 
bound behind him, the 
group left the camp and 
began their journey toward 
the Ohio Riv.r ID r<lurn ID 
their Ohio homebnd. 

Dusk wu approad1ing 
aod a soft snow b<aan ID 
fall in earnest as the group 
approached lhe hills , .... 
rounding Maysville. 

With a simple hand go& 
ture Snake diverted the 
group to a lane abin that 
stood near the summit of 
one of the ridges. Snake was 
fmniliar with this terrain and 
each journey into Kentucky 
was becoming harder ID 
stand, with 1he abundance ~==~:;~-Soake pointed In the 
smaD cabin and made seRI'
al quick gost,,res before the 

c,,~~-
As they c1A]t0ach.ed the 

cabin they could see that it 
bad ODly been ececled a few 
days prior, and the chink
ing betweeo the logs WI$ 
not complete. Sna!r, and 
the warriors surrounded 
the cabin and in the places 
where the chinking was 
missing they peered inside. 

The renegade again 
warned Criss, in perfect 
English, to make no noise. 

"ny? Wtat are du, go
i,tgk t, da?" Jacob asked In 
a whisper in his heavy Ger
man accent 

-J¼-'O set tM mbin on/in, 
kill tvff)'(ml inside and tait 
11,eir scalps. Q ,011 make a 
sound, Rlf'll l.itltl4!! ta Jrill 1°" 
llJIJ, onf:, we'll taM our ti111e 
abotd ii,• the reoeaade said 
flatly and then sneered to
ward an astounded Criss. 

Snake positioned his war
riors at the corners of the 
cabin and was about to give 
the signal lo begin the fire 
that would be used to bum 
the .mall isolat,d structure, 
when a sound from inside 
made him look once more 
into die tiny dwelling. 

Snake pau,ed for a fuD 
tea. seconds as singing re
verberated in and around 
lhe cabio, and he motioned 
for Criss and the renegade 
lo come forward. 

~anndo dma11.ds to 
k,ww what "they are doing,• 
the renegade said to Criss. 

Criss leaned foTwan:1 and 
peered between two logs ID 
see Reverend Wdliam Wood 
leading a group of adulls 
and childrm singing an old 

~d
i,,g, ef r.om/rlrt a,rdfe1, 'the 
group sang the chorus of 
the 1:10JJg in unison. 

The hindquarter of a 
deer was slowly roasting in 
a large Dutd::i oven in the 
fireplace end 1hr smeD was 
ha,en1f and !hick even om
si.de among the warriors. 

•Da, an si,igine da cor-

~!R:' ~ia'! pi:: 
Day m,gs da Clui,t.,., 
"'"l/5aodllawdafea,ti"lfal 
Qiristmas U,nt. • Criss told 
the renegade. 

"I !t,,ow, • the renegade 
said flatly with a strange 
look of sadness in his eyes. 
"I know. But Shanenuto 
11Jfmhd to Mar itfro,n ,ori.. • 

The renegade and Snake 
then held a convfJ"Sati.on 
among themselves for a full 
minute as the siu.ging con
tinued inside. 

Criss heard the renegade 
using English with Shawnee 
Iaoaua.,e. and as be spoke 
to Snake, be heard specific 
Engllsh wunL,, like reli
gio,,, Jesus Christ. mange<. 
wise men, gifts, Savoir, and 
Christmas. 

Although be,... German. 
Jacob Criss under.;tood 
English and he understood 
what was about to happen. 
He also understood that 
when the warriors lit the 
lire ID burn the cabin he 
would 8CJ'nm a warning to 
those inside, regardless of 
the hann that would befall 
him. 

'1 surely llill, • he whis-

pered In himself. '1 "''"' to 
Gull, dat I mil.• 

1be singing continued 
as the renegade and Snake 
ended their quiet corwersa
tion. 

Snake made no motion. 
simply stood transfixed sbr
ing between the logs of the 
cabin with no expression as 
the singing c.ontinued 

S1iveJS of cand1e~ht 
danced between the logs 
and illuminated the fierce 
and anxious ~ 

:!~;:ms!;'r'1: 
mamed moooruess. 

He stood there unmoving 
for a full minute, and then 
another, and still another. 

1.auJll,ter was beard from 
Inside and then the group in 
the cabin began singing the 
same song again. 

"God ""JI' ,..,,,gmth
mm Id notiillg 'JI disMay, 
n111embu Ch,ul oKr Sauoir 
wa, born .. a,,;,t,,u,, day. 
To san 1l$ all fenn Salmt's 
poum, when w111 haw grn,111 
._, oh tidi"ifS ofcm,¢,,t 
andjoY, c,miforlalldjoy, oh 
tidi"ifS of comJi,rl ••d ;oy.-

F"mally, Snake 8lowly 
stepped back and made a 
slow motioo with his hand 
The wa:rrion left: their posi
tions and followed him as he 
walked away from th• cabin 
and onward to the Ohio Ri\c
er as the snow btgan to f:aD. a 
bit banler and the darkness 
inaeased. 

Soon the snow-drive~ 
wind drowned out the sing
ing from the cabin as the 
Shawnee warriors and J• 
cob Criss, who was stiD be,, 
ing led like a horse by them. 
made lbeir w;ryto one of the 
hills above the Ohio Ri\ler. 

When they reached the 
summit Snake ordered a 
halt and then he and the 
renegade approached Criss. 

Snake smiled and whis
pered something In the.
egade, who in him smiled 
as he pulled his scalping 
knife from his war beh and 
approached Criss. 

•She,naudo says )11?1,1 

S1101¥ too loud to livt with 
as,• the renegade said as he 
held the knife up, and with 
a quick flkk of the knife. 
expertly cot the rope from 
aroond Criss's neck He 
then rut the rope binding 
Criss's hands from behind 
his back. 

'"Shffllndo &rl.)5 )'O" dt'III 

/rte togo badt ID boili"lyour 
,,,.p.• 

He then gently shoved 
Jacob Criss away from the 
group, turned his back to 
him and walked away as the 
others were doing. 

Jacob staggered back· 
wards and nearly fell in the 
snow as the group of war
riors walked away from him 
down the snow-covered hill 
toward the beautiful river: 
He never before truly no
ticed bow beautiful thls 
plau could be. 

He noticed it now and he 
imqined he would notice it =-- from this night for-

He stood and wah:hed as 
lhe Shawnee warriors went 
on their~ and noted that 
only once did ShemeneelD 

t':1:thtqru..it: 
Jacob thought he saw Sh
erneueeto nod his head ever 
so slightly in his direction 
before turning back toward 
the riv'er and oootinuiog on
ward, never looking back 
,gain. 

Alh,r they disappeared. 
Jacob turned and walked 
back in the diredion of the 
cabin and his maple syrup 
camp. 

At first he aied as he 
-...Jked, but gradually, as his 
pent up teosian faded, he 
began ID smile as he wiped 
the tears and mot from bis 
face. Soon he began ID qui
etly sing his new favorite 
Christmas soog to himself, 
with his !hick Gmrum. ac
oe11t, as the snow fell before 
him. 

"GotJ rest ye '""'7 ,,,.~ 
mos Id Httin, Y111 dumay. • 

"1be above story was 
researched and exrerpted 
from Volumes IOBB and 195 
of the Draper Manuscripts, 
with intense ,crutiny ID the 
int:eniew of Christopher 
Wood, the son of Rev. Wil
liam Wood. Other historical 
worics from which this nar
rative was drawn include 
the works af Maysville bi& 
torians; lewis and Richard 
Collins, Rev.John McClung, 
G. Glenn Clift and others. 

Some historical accounts 
u,e the name CrissweU. but 
my re9earcb indiates that 
was a different early Ger
man family lo migrate to 
Mason County and e~ 
te:r Shementtto. 

-cod rat )II mtrry gn,tk
mnr· is one of the few 
Christmas songs sang along 
the K,ntucky frontier. per
haps as early as 17/5. 

1he song remains popu
lar. 

1 hope you have a very 
Merry Christmas, dear 
reader. 

INTO THE UNKNOWN 
things we do not know. But 
there are also unknown 
unknowns--the ones we 
dou'tknowwedou'tknow." 

I wish you all a Merry 
Chri-.sandHappyNew 
Year. Stay safe. stay smart 

ing"' the media. Everyone lbelieveweareoowpast Infamous former Seo-
having a smart phone and the point of no return. You retary of Defense Don
camera and instantaneous can't unring the bell aid Rumsfeld said it best: 
access to the world's ears As my company gets -rbere are lmowo knowns; 
and eyes has also created ready to take off the next there are things we 
something unprecedented. v.-eek and enjoy a little time know we know. We also 
Th.at has also made people off for Christmas and New know there are known 
a lot less patient with "'get- Year, I can't help but WOO' unknowns; that is to say 
ting the story sb'aight-9 and der what 2021 holds for us. we know there are some 
has given differeot potiti- ----------------'--------
cal interests in our country 
the ability to •contest the 
narrative." People don' t 
want to listen or read what 
othe~ ~ to say, and 
they want ID do all the talk· 
ing (or shouting), and the 
work of journalism gets 
lost in the noise. Or more 
commonly, serious journal
ism is viewed as just one 
opinion among many oth
ers through social media. 

UD!ortunate1Y some of 
the biggest media outlets 
have followed this trend 
and turned their news 
rooms into Yeh.ides for 
•analysis• or •commen
tary" or more honestly 
.. opinion.• thus reinforc
ing the trend and people's 
cynicism. 

I can't fuu1t them fur 
focusing on the bottom 
line, but it does the public 
no service whatsoever in 
presenting Cactua1 news. 
And it opens a void for 
the non-factual to raise jts 

:.ri~~:~th:1>~ 
of some regular person 
sitting in their basements 
and garages in front of 
their smart phone cam
eras spreading rum.or and 
conjecture and conspiracy 
theories through YouTube 
and Facebook and TwitteT. 

NOTICE 
lbingVllley R&nl E1ec:11cCoopntlveCor;xnllan("Udlq\ldey")lntands10pnipc11e•QlrMRI •~ 
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18,20201nCaMNo.2CJ20.0033& Th89WQl:lonwllreqJJIIIISl:thatU.propcMdr1tabaaJrn96ctlYeJ.nuary 
18,2021. 
l.tA'lngVahyinllffn61opnposean ac:luamentority10certaln111t11. n. ll!Ufltlttnd prgpa&edrall!l:5 !Dread> 
CU51crnerdaulftCftDnl0'MllchthaPfOl)DMdl'llleswill1pp,'yaresellorthbllolw: -SctwfutaA·BcuJc:nlial 

03.00 

_..J __ .__ --
$1-4.00 S17,08 
S0.0903Q2$0.090,92 

$14.00 S11.QII 
SO.ot039Z 50.0903a2' 
mo 

Ne mNPnam gmppydtp,ayqttm R'l'WI Pf Bin lfstedvtn 
Thla'!QnltdbdlllrVl~~borlckllar"#IIOlRlandpa,,mnlaQllldwlflllfor-ii~~ 
ceb'IDwNl:flthll~mNwfllJlff,ilHlbUl1191ow: 

ICPMM 
Bm01&\I 0sOm PK9mS 
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8 8rnllllCotm,erciii11 .. '"' 
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c.•nb• fowldallJckinll'Vdey'sp,lnclplllofl!ces(271 U•lrrSIIHIWat~. l<.6nluctr•tol72J, ltaW•bllle 
(hllp:J"-.tvr-.coml},sndvillsocil!III rnedill{TwillK@L\IRECC • rrdF~: hllpE//wwwJIOlboDk.com.' 
L.iddngl,'l~Elac:ll11£oopt1~ oc@I..VRECC). 
Ap,tr50fl111Q)'6\tmllalmlllywrlllarr111QUMtforinl•rv•r•iont01h• kPSC,2118oww"~rd,Po&tOffiai 
13ax61S,Frai)ldoll,Kerllluc:ky40002,~llles,t!Undelm'tli• ~induding!Md1Wlndin1-r• Rol 
lhl p•rt.y. The tcPSC'aptlone number is (502)!64-3940and lb Mblll• ls hl!P:Np•c.k)l.p,. To. CorM!u10n 
il~tot•u1cbnanlJl:ti,gV•1111y'sapplmtiol,witin75d• ~crfllaftrlg. Th• r•C•s 1:101Uinedlnlhl• 
1'1011ce • r-tt19ralnpropoa,dbyl..ictingvaleybullh!l~S•n,ir;acomm.ior,,..y°'"""'tmtcti.chargod 
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-n---lY PERFEvT Ll~HT 

Heaven ls 
A lot like 
Kentucky 
By Charles Mattox 

100 YEARS AGO, Christ
mas Season 1920, down· 
town Carlisle, Keutucli,y. 

Children hare gad,ered 
at the courthouse and they 
singinUIUsoo 

We IMH Ju~ o/Orifflt a,w 
6,aringgifts WtfTOvme afa,: 
Pidd and/fn(Hln-tain, 
moor and motJH1n-lain 
Followingymuhrstar 

The children made their 
way across the lawn of lhe 
courthouse mingling with the 
crowd as easily as lhe snow
flakes. that fell to the ground 
around them. 

The smell W fresh cimdy 
and baked goods of every 
desaiptioo floated across the 
courthouse square and along 
the shops that lined the streets 
of downtown Carlisle. 

LD. YoUDg sat with friends 
on the courthouse steps. qui
etly limning to the little an
gelic voices and taking in the 
view of Main Street, and its 

bustling sidewalks that wt>J"e 
filled with local friends and 
theirfamil.ies. 

He was almost 80-year&0td 
and was happy to sec Christ
mas come again. life was 
filled with wondrous awe, es
peciaJ]y for LD .• a man who 
had cheated death more times 
than he had ever hll:ed giving 
serious lhought too. 

lieut Lot Dudley (lD) 
Yomig was born in Nicholas 
County, Kenhlcky in 1842. At. 
the age of twenty be joined a 
band of citizen soldiers known 
as the nF1at Rock Grays,~ a 
Kentucky militia unit that: 
would eventually become 
Company H of the Fourth 
Kentucky Infantry Battq]fon, 
Fll"SI Kentuclcy lnfantry Bri
gade, Conf ederate States of 
America, !mown attOSS the 
arumls of time simply as The 
Orphan Brigade. 

0 Star of 1(1{1,u/er_ star of 
widst 

s,,,,,.;u,,.,,,i,,,.11(),bright 
WmwtJrd umH11g, still pm

c,,dmg 
C.itlt1 MS to 11Jy h,fect Light 

A 6DOWhall was thrown 
in his midst and it smacked 
against the courthouse wall 
scattering snow all over him. 
The cackling of children as 
they rushed by gave him and 
lusold fiimd'sreasonto stand 
and shout et the little tykes as 
they raced and slipped and 
slid across the :froZffl ground 
aroUQd the comtbouse. ID 
and the othera laughed and 
shook their head. He enjoyed 
sccing the children, enjoyed 

seeing their glows with the 
promise of presents in their 
home this Chrisboas and their 
~uine ~tffllent at Christ
mas. He was glad most of the 
boys had made it home from 
Europe at the end of World 
W.arODe. 

Buttherejustforabriefmo
menL the sound of the snow. 
ball striking the oourthoUSl'! 

waD ••• wellit.scnmdedjustlike 
the sound he had beard so 
many lime! of a bullet striking 
someone near him. 

He knew some o! the WW 
I veterans were having trouble 
adjusting to civilian lite again, 
he knew all about that, the 
sleepless nights and those 
wretched nightmares when 
sleep finally came. He wasn't 
sure which was worse. He 
tried not to dwell on those 
things aod be tried not to 
dwell on the foolish command
ers he and his feDIJW OfJlhans 
had been forced to serve. 
None oompared to that the 
despicable imp known as Gen
eral Braxton Bragg, who was 
commanding officer of the 
AnnyofTennessee, which lhe 
Orphan Brigade fought with. 
Bragg bad dealt th, Otphaus 
so ImWy tragic blows due to 
his vile ineptness and hatred 
of Kentucky. 1k had even or
dered the execution of one of 
the Orphans; Asa Lewis, the 
day after Christmas in 1863. 
That had been one of many 
lows for the Orphans. And 
most considettd their com
manding General Bregg as a 
greater enem)' than any Yan
kee they had met on any field 
of battle. 

About 4500 men initially 
made up the Ulllts of The Or
phan Brigade when the.Amffl
can Civil War began, but that 
number was reduced to 530 
when they finaily surrendered 
om: month after General Lee 
surrenlff'!l'U the army of VIr
ginia. 

BorttaKi"l]onBetlrhhan's 
plai11 

Gold I bring to aown Him 
a,gain 

Ki,rg[om,er, muing llnJU 

Over MS aU to reign 

The reason the Brigade 
would become known as The 
Orphan Brigade was that 
they never raurned borne 
to Kentucky once hostilities 
conum:na:d and also clue to 
the fact that their leaders per
ished frequently in battlt:, thus 
orphaning them. 

The Battle of Jooesboro in 
Jat,Augnstofl864marlred 
theendo!hostnitiesforYoung 
and mauy of the few remain
ing Orphans who had sur
vived tbewar up to that point 

Young had sw-vived the 
previous carnage of Shiloh, 
Lookout Mountain, Vaclcs
burg, Utoy Creek. Dallas. Re
""" Ringgold Gap, Atlanta. 
ChattaDooga, Chickamauga. 
and dozens of lesser known 
locations of oooflid that had 
tried to lay him low, as it bad 
so manyoflus comrades. 

He was nearly killed at 
Jonesboro, but fared luckier 
than bis dearest friends who 
perished in that horrific 
battle. Lord have me,cy, all 
of his dearest friends were 

slaughtered in that horrible 
war. Be had writteu a book 
about hls exploits during the 
war, cailiDg it "'Reminiscences 
of a Soldier of the Orphan B~ 
gade,'" and he wrote It for sup
port of the WWlveterans. He 
had volunteered to serve with 
them during the war, but the 
Secretary of Delense denied 
his honorable reqLlest 

0 Star of wo,u/~r, star of 
11ight 

Star-,.,.i;,all(ybrigl,t 
we,1,.,,,,1 ktulbtg, ,i;u pro,,,,,..,. 
Guide us to n, perfect light 

When he left fur the Ameri
can Civil War, all those years 
ago, he left the WOJ:Uan he so 
dear]y loved in Carlisle. When 
hetttumed she had long been 
gone; married to another. W's 
heart had been broken but be 
eventnally shook off his mel
ancholy gloom aod married 
Belle Da,;s, of M;ddletown. 

The couple had five clill
dnn. 

AD things must end and ID 
knew he had lived a long and 
prosperous life. He had been 
a frequent featured speaker 
a1: various political rallies and 
Confederate Soldier Reunions 
held across the Bluegrass. 

His advice was sought by 
many, near aud :far, for his wis
dom was great and his tnrthfu1 
nature wa!! beyond question. 
He enjoyed his life in Nicholas 
Coun1;y. He enjoyed his visits 
to Carlisle and his biendly 
town. 

Fnutlzi11MUt to offer have I 
ltfunse owns a Dtit, nigh 
Prayer and praui,ig, au mn 

raui,rg 
Wonhip Hirti, God mDst hip 

And so it came to pass that 
not long~ that day, ID sat 
down with quill and paper and 
wrote bis final wish to be fol
lowed as instructed by bis 
survivors when death came 
for him. 

"I have deemed it proper 
and appropriate and it is my 
earnest desire and request, af 
ter long and mature deh'bcra
tion, that my remains should 
be burled in the manner-as 
near as possible that they 
would have beffl, had I f.Den 
in battle when a soldier," be 
wrole. 

He asked to be bwied in 
a plain pine or cypress cvf 
fin which was put together 
with the old-fashioned square 
nails with the lid fastened with 
3Cf"C'WS. Re wanted to be bur• 
ied in his Confederatl"! uniform 
with the Confederate flag in 
his left hand and the American 
flag in his righL Both Confed
m1.te and UDl.OQ veterans were 
asked to serve as pall bearers. 

Young died April 3, 1926 
being buried in Carlisle, Ken
ruc>,c 

His final wishes were fol
lowed to the letter. 

0 Siar of wo,uler, star- of 
•ig/a 

Star with roJQl llm11(1 fmgi,t 
Wa:hmnl kadi"8, still Jm>

ceedi,rg 
Gttitk au to 1711 Ptrfed. ligltt 

CoLo IN MY BONES 

AlloftheCOVID-19restric
ti.ons over the past several 
months, as wdJ as additional 
duties on the job, have led me 
to daydream about more time 
outdooTS. 

I often idealir.e my hik• 
ing lrips and excursions. 
but the reality is usually dif
ferent. In the summer, it's 
ticks, chiggers, and spiders; 
in the winter, cold and wet 
feet and hands. And at all 
times., there's rippf'd pants 
and shirts from crossing 
barbed wire fences and going 
through brambles, :end the 
chance of a sprained ankh~ 
and blistered feel 

One time I WBS out in the 
woods helping my dad cut 
wood. and I somehow pushed 
a dead tree that decided to 
fall the other way and fall 
straight onto my head. 

Another time I took a run 
and bied to leap over a steep 
~asse over a creek and 
didn't quite make it. plung
ing into cold water and mud 

below. 
And the.u there was the 

time I watcbffl a nice, fat 
black bear sprint across the 
road in front of me while 
walking my late dog Max. 
Apparently it had business 
elsewhere, but Max's desire 
to attack and my thumping 
heart led me to return to the 
house. 

But the most dangerous 
trip I ever took was not so 
many years ago, when J d~ 
dded to get out one day and 
lu'ke in early February along 
a section of the Sheltowee 
Traer; Trail, from Cave Run 
Dam north toward More
head. 

I bad never been in that 
direction before, and from 
my map study, it looked like 
I would have a <smooth walk 
along a long ridgelinc with 
great views for several hours 
that afternoon after hoofing 
up a steep part of the path. 

It was barely 20 degrtts 
outside, and there were a few 
inches of snow and ice on the 
ground, but it was sunny, so I 
bundled up in several layera 
of clothes, hoisted my back
pack full of water and protein 
bars, and started OD the trail 

Surprisingly I met 3 differ
ent people, including one on 
a bike, on the early part of the 
trail. I nre)y meet people in 
the woods, so it was nice to 

see some kindred spjrits. 
The steep hill turned out 

to be a bit steeper than I 
thought, and it w:a!: slippery 
and muddy under the midday 
sun. It probably took me a 
good half hour to get to the 
top of the ridge, aod I had 
wanned up and was sweat
u,g. 

'Ibat'<s when things went 
downhill fast,, even as I bad 
reached the proverbial moun
tain top. 

Since the rest of the trail 
wasn't strenuous.. my sweat 
began to cool me off - in 20 
degree weather. 

I pressed on. but the fur• 
ther along l got, the more I 
could feel my body tempera
ture struggling to stay up. I 
ate my snacks, and drank my 
water, but nothing seemed to 
help. 

I was starting to shiver 
when the wiser part of my 
brain suggested that I turn 
around and head back. I had 
pressed on for two hours on 
the b'ail, so ] had that much 
time to cover on my way 
back. 

I could feel my insides to 
start to quiver as my body 
.simply wasn't able to stay 
warm anymore. 

The wind was also pick
ing u_p on the ridgetop. I was 
well on my way to beooming 
a textbook hypothennia case. 

, NOTICE TO MOUNTAIN TELEPHONE CUSTOMERS 

: The fiber telephone service in your home requires commercial 
, power to operate. Therefore, at no additiona1 cost to you, an 
; 8-hour battery back-up power supply was installed with your ser
[ vice to allow for emergency operation during power outag
; es. This means that emergency phone seMce is anticipated to 
! function for at least 8-hours in an extended power outage. The 
: ability of the battery to power your phone service can be affected 
! by many factors including the age of your batterys improper home 
I wire grounding,. unprotected power surges, manufacturer defect, 
! improper storage conditions, or fai1ure to keep the power pack 
1plugged in. Our batteries do not power self-owned phone hand
; sets that separately require power. You must have a phone capa
l ble of being plugged into our jack to run off the back-up battery 
: should your home power fail. 

l 
' 
! [f a 1onger back-up battery operation -is desired, we now have 
i 24-hour battery packs available for an additional fee. Should 
i longer operation be required, we suggest you look at vendors for 
: commercially available backup power options such as a genera
: tor, UPS, etc. For additional information, please call us at 606-
; 743-3121. 

12/1S/20 

I'm not sure what drove 
me on except my innate stub
bornness, but I shivered my 
way for another two hours. 
slid down the steep hill, and 
was singing jittery hallelujah 

choruses when I :finally got 
the heater OD in my car and 
got my core temperature 
backup. 

there is one, is the obvious 
- know your weather, and 
know your body. 

I slept well that night 
The monl of the story, if 

I learned a tough lr;sson, 
but I still love the winter. 
Stay safe out there. 

Federal Universal Service Charge Increase 

Effective January 1, 2021, the Federal Universal Service 

Charge (FUSC) on your bill will increase as a result of an 

increase in the Federal Communications Commission's 

(FCC) universal service fund contribution factor from 

27.1% to 31.8%. The FUSC is calculated in accordance 

with FCC rules by applying the new contribution factor of 

31.8% (0.318) to the charges for interstate services. The 

federal universal service fund helps to ensure access to 

affordable communications services in hard .. to-serve rural 

areas of the United Stales. If you have any questions re

garding the FUSC, please contact the FCC at 1-888-225-

5322 or email: fccinfo@fcc.gov. 

12/15120 

NOTICE 
UCldngvatsyRuralEkN:tJtc:Crxlperative~("1..ldcl,lgVefay")lnteoostoproposel!lgooerslad)ustmerll 
of b. em!lng rall!IS by l'nlg 1n .appllcationwllh tllll KarmJctyPubl~ s.rvlce.Conmlsllon rKPSC") on DllCl!mber 
16, 2020111 CaaeNo. 2020-00336, Th11ppllc:a1lonwlll requestthl!lhep,oposed/alubecomeeffecitvliJanuary 
18,2021. 
Udcr,gVsleyir1'end5to~anadjustmer,tonlykl cerlairJn,le&. Thepiesent1md propos!lldratnforeacfi 
cuslomerda5isirlca1lorllllwtilchlheproposedraleswillapp1yen,5ellorthbelaw: 

~ 

:;:1t:;.· !L,MW,;;:dc & l':illms f-OrJ-
CUR>mlilf Chesgl, ParMDnth 
Energy Ctwua Per kWh --Ccrisumer Fedllty Charve 
EnergyCl'largePerkWh 
Preoay-Sen,lmFae $3..60 

Rain 

$14.00 $17.09 
$0.090392$0.090392 

$14.00 $17..G9 
$0.090'392$0.090392 
$360 

IIEmllR?:f:9'1orPiliMCNIIFTTWIIU "HOP! nS- as;,,+Arh 
Tne amoutttaflhl change requested In bolh ddllr •mount, Ind PllClfllagechanga for l8Ch cumrn.,- daaifi
eatlorl to whk:h lhe prq:iosed lam wll ~y I& lll!llfcttti bdow: 

RH1RCl:Tm 

A --B SmallCommerclel 
LP Llr,ie Commerdal 
LPR ~ Comm R8'e 

T""' 

Mam 
S595,560 
so 
so 
so 

PmwPI ... ~ 
0% 

"' '"' 
2.21% 

Additional infoonaliotl, links, eod a rx,py of Liddng Valets full ncitic:e ~ its proposed ra111 adjustment 
can be roundet l.Dling Vday's pr!ndp!d afficas (271 Mm Sm!.el Wastu.ty, ~414-72), ilsWl'lbllitf! 
(hllp://www.lvnc::.ccml),andvl8aoc:III media (lwllf«:QL\IRECC ISlld Fac:eboolc: ~fKieb:Jok.comt 
I.Jclrlr,gValey~or@LVRECC). 
Apersonmaysubmitetimely,vritmnraqumlforirrterventiorr~ lheKPSC, 211 Sower Boulevard, Post Office 
Box 1515,, l"ranldort. Ken!u~..co602, IIISlill:tishingthe grounds Jorllle reque,!d indudinglhestiltus.and inlsrmtr:I 
1h11 parly, ThltKPSC'aphooe lllllllbl!lri& (502) 564-3940 and Its websihl Is hllp:f/~. TheCommi&sni 
lsrequlntdiotakeadionanL.JclcingVal&)'aappk:ationwilhln75dapoflla111ng. lherateacontaiuldinlhi& 
notieear11lhlnrlesproposedbyl..ickingW!eybutlhoPubllcSffliceCornmb:sionmay0fderrate51obecherve,d 
lhatdifrarfromtt,e ~ rwtueonta!nadlnthb110tlce. 
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OPINIONS 
The opinion page does not reflect the views of the KyNewsGroup. 

HINOSICH-r IS 2020 

Heaven ls 
A Lot like 
Kentucky 
By Charles Mattox 

-wi,,. ,o• ttadl ""'' 
son, 1"" lead, yo11r stmS' 
11111.. 

Excerpted from, The 
Talmud,' a contra! tat of 
RabbirucJudaism. Itis also 
traditionally referred to as 
Shas, a Hebrew •bbrevia
tion of shisha sedarim, the 
11six orders11

1 a reference 
to the six orders of the 
Mishnah. It is the record 
of rabbinic teachings that 
spans a period of about six 
hundred years, beginning 
around the 3rd century 
AD. 

•simplit:ify, . patincr, 
compassion: Thtst thru art 
your g,eatest tmzsum. 

B<i"II de,Pl1 /mJrd by 
S011U011r. giues :,ow strmg11t, 

llllli/, looi1lg """'""" dnply 
giwsyt1ttan1,agc." 

Lao Tzu, also lmowo as 
l.aoD, an ancient Chinese 
philosopher and author 
of Tao Te Ching' and the 
founder of Taoism. 

•1 rttlmted, and .saw .,,,. 
Mr tJu sun, that tJ,e ract 
/isl ,wt to tlie GWi/t, nor tl,,e 
battl, to the .strong, Htitlser 
yet bruul to the wise, nor ,et 
ftelus In ma of uaderstand
Ufl, rwr yet faoo,w to men 
o/tkU~· bul tim, aod dcmtc, 
happneth to th«m all.• 

Book of &clesiastes, 
KlDg James Bible, Chap
ter 9, Verse Jl. The author 
of the book calls himself 
""Jhe Prelt"her,,. wibe son 
of David," and •Kmg in Je
rusalem." 

"'Yvw haw lo car,y the 
fin.• 

1 do11't AJWtO lwu, to.• 
Ya,,.,..do.' 
Ii IM/m rtal? Thtfirt!" 
Ye:sitis." 
When is it? I dtm't how 

wlim~&1.• 
YaJ'O",do. Ifs ix.side you. 

It alwa,s wm tlim. I call 
stlil."' 

Excerpted from, ""The 
Road" by Pulitzer-Prize. 
wirmioc author, Cormac 
McCarlhy. 

2020 is llnalJy over. 
The year marked his

toric changes in the very 
fabric of society across the 
nation, state and county. 

From civil IIDl-..l, which 
came about as part of a 
greater movement of chal
lenging police tactics and 
in particular the percep
tion of the unfair treatment 
of the black community 
by police, to a devastating 
pandemic which left over 

340,000 Americans dead 
before the year ended; to 
the at-times, comple~ pa
ra)ysis of our systems of 
education. justice and eov
ernment; to a controve~ 
sial presidential election 
and its ongning aftermath; 
2020 will likely be remem
bered for decades to come 
as the "'worst year ever• in 
a long lime for our nation. 
collectively. 

Aod. oontrary to the oi
b!n-parroted, ultra-<:onser
Vilffl conspiracy mantra, 
which was echoed over 
aodover and over, by those 
less susceptive to compre
hending facts from fiction, 
the November election did 
not see the miraculous dis
appesrance of the Covid-19 
virus as many of our te.llow 
Konluckians ond local citi
zens insisted would be the 
C3Se. 

As it turns out, science 
is real; and the CO'\tid-19 
virus was, and continues to 
be, serious and deadly, and 
it has no political agenda, 
unlike many of those who 
spread such false stB~ 
meats. 

As a sludent of history 
and an obsessive research
er, J am presented with 
troubling realities about 
the spread and severity of 
the pandemic; &S well as 
the utte,- disbelief of the 
causes and pre9eo.tions by 
my fellow citizeos, many of 
whom continue to go into 
pubfic with no cons!.der-

ation about social di~ 
inc or face coverings. I 
guess that shouldn't come 
as any real surprise when 
you eJ(8J11Ule the situation 
closer. These folks never 
had any respect or consid
eration fur you or I before, 
so ... why would they now? 

That kind o! behavinr 
contioues to boggle my 
mind, and for a large part, I 
don't think it was the dead
ly pandemic that caused as 
much concern for me and 
milliO:llS of othen. ntber 
than the bizarre behavior it 
seemed to produce amoug 
some or our citizens. 

I just never really con
sidered we as a nation 
were that divided and dug 
into our own personal be
lle!$ and politics to the 
point where we not only 
dlsaan,ed with our fellow 
clmens, we blatantly and 
aggressively denounced 
and attacked them both 
verbally and physically in 
thelltr"""'-

The 1918 influenu pan
demlcwas the most severe 
pandemic in recent history. 
It was caused bY an HIN! 
virus with genes of avian 
origin. Although there is 
not unive:rsal consensus 
regarding where lbe virus 
originated, it spread world
wide during !9UH919. In 
the United St.ates, it was 
first idenlilied in military 
per>onnel in spring 1918. 
It is estimated that about 
500 million people or one-

third of the world's popula
tion became Infected with 
this virus. The number of 
deaths was estimated to be 
at least 50 million world
wide with about 675,000 
ocmning in the United 
States. 

There are no guarantees 
in this beautiful, but often 
m,gile,life. 

There never has been. 
Every day ia a bleasing 

and it is up to us and no 
ooe else to make the best 
of it. regardless of the 
cards that life 1w deollus. 
I doo\ say that with light 
conviction. My cards were 
so boml>le there at one pe
riod in my life I seriously 
considerul 'throwing in 
the cards.' 

We live with Slime trou
bling truths collectively 
and individually as the sun 
rises and sits each day. I 
can't remember a year, 
in this section of my little 
world that is northeast 
Kentucky, where I have 
seen so many individuals 
bear so much grief, and 
though I believe in a high
er power, I seek under
standing in the woods and 
streams and I therefore am 
heartbroken fOJ" the indi
viduals who find unde<· 
standing and meaning to 
their lives in any particular 
church which has suffered 
from social restriction 
placed upon us thJs year. 

If someone told me I 
wasn't aDowed to go into 

the woods or along the 
streams to seek peace and 
understanding, I !mow I 
would be real, "not ok' with 
that. 

So I have to say, as an 
ofteD.critical witness to 
the social behavior of our 
small communities in 
Fleming, Nicholas, Bath. 
Rowan, Menifee and some 
sum>unding counties, that 
I BID impressed llrith the 
general perseverance of 
my fellow Kentuckians and 
thejr strength they exlul>it 
wbcn trying to go about 
their lives with some sort 
of nonnalcy. 

And now we find our
seh<!s with 2020 ill hind
'"3ht and perhaps .,.. can 
gTOwfrom that as thoughts 
of New Years' resolutions 
filter into our collectiR 
consciousness. 

I ofteo found myself in 
the past year on the verge 
of panic for fear of what the 
1utun, might bting, instead 
of embracing the joy I had 
surrounding me every day 
uf my life, which I took for 
grantrd. 

We live, we learn,. we 
adapt and we overcome. 

rm glad you are reading 
this as our brave new year 
begins,. dear reader. 

Stay strong and keep 
arrymg the fire. 

WHAT FALLS BY THE WAYSIDE? 

Earlier this week I was 
perusing Google Earth 
and noticing old paths in 
the landscape, road-• 
no longer open to whicle 
traffic but still listed on the 
map. 

More than once I'm sure 
these roads have led many 
contemporary drivers, in
cluding myself, aslray. 

I often wonder how it is 
these old paths came to fall 
by the wayside. 

Last year I think I di
vined an old road that used 
to run from Farmers in 
Rowan County, through 
Moores Ferry, throqgh 
Skillet Branch in Peasl· 
icks, to Prickly Ash outside 
of Owingsville, all the way 
up Tunnel Hill and West 
Tunnel Hill Roads, all the 
way North Middletawn 
and Plris and beyond. 

H you look dosely (and 
carelully) while dming on 
US 60 going out of Owings-

ville, you can see remnants 
of the old Midland Trail on 
the &curve going down 
the hill. as well as along 
Rose Run Creek. There 
are even the remnants of 
stone abutments for two 
bridges still there. 

In the same vicinity Old 
Pe-..sticks Road used to 
connect to the current day 
Peosticks Road at the top 
of the hm, before l-64came 
through in the mid-1960s. 

AD of my life rve mar
veled athow Moores Ferry 
Road (211 North) comes 
to an end at the Licking 
River in Bath County but 
continues on the other sjde 
on Rowan and through 
Fleming Counties through 
Spurlock Gap. 

If the road was busy 
enou,h to have a ferry 
crossing (as it was at the 
old town of W)'Oming). 
why was no bridge built 
over the river there? Who 
made that decision? I 
know of families that were 
at the very least incom~ 
nlenced, and at the most. 
rut off from one another, 
because of that decision. 

Taking it another step 
further, who decided it 
was a good idea to er~ 

NOTICE 

ate bypasses around most 
local towns around us 
in the 1980s and 1990s? 
That gave the big box 
stores carte blanchc to 
move in and e86elltially 
ruin the character of own 
downto,ms, even as they 
broughtjobsandnewmm
nesses. There was even a 
plan for a bypass around 
Owingsville al one time. 

AD things change, it is 
true. but not an change is 
in£Yitable. 

As Ax! Rose sang many 
years ago, "'You can't trust 
freedom when it's dot in 
)'<lurhan<is." 

Government bureau-
crats and elected officials 
in league with big business 
have their own agendas for 
our communities, but as 
I've observed on the job 
for the past decade, there 
seems to be little interest 
on the part of the public 
in standing up or speak· 
ing out or even providing 
input with it comes to such 
plans, whether they are 
good for our communities 
ornot. 

In the ooming years we 
will be looking al po""1tial 
developments at Cave Run 
lake and the Red River 

Lk:klng\'allr,'/Runl 6'drk:Cooparll!MICorpora11onrl.Jd:lnQVd1f)lnlendl lopropcN,ao-ne,aladjunnlffl 
r:ifbexlsdng nnal:tjlllnganapplallon•tt-..~1.11:t:·1 PubllcServlceCOlfffllsslon rt(PSC-J on~r 
18, 2020 In CU. No, 2020-00338. ni.t a,dle:l'dwi 11111 iwqunt ti.th pr1Jpostd 11119s bea>me llllldlvll J.nJa,y 
18,2021. 
Ucldng'lall•yinlend511J PIJPCJlean 11djustm111111 orlyl0oer1aln rai..Th1pn,6&1llah:lprop0LWIII 1at1:1forud'I 
cuslomerda5$ificolionlo'Mlid'lth•pro-..:l,.11Mwllappty-Hlfol1hbelow. 

""""" fc!nGhf: - ffairlM!AM 
firm Hrne9PxnmJnih'HeBAC!vmtJ&tore: 

Gustonwrawg. Pw Mon!ll 
!:Mflilf o,.,_ PM kWh ---.. 
eamum. Fldity Cltatgl, 
EnavyCtlatQeS..lWl'I 
~rs.r'lliatF<M .... 

~-~·~-"!-~~ 
114.00 $17.09 
$0."°392 SO.o;o382 

114.00 517.09 
S0.090392 $0.090392. 
SJ.60 

Thlemountofthadlltllll~ ~bclctl--~aod pm:entagocfl8rlgelroreadl~da5sili
<a\iotl b.tichhpr.,_in&lNwl ~bM1,bltltialaw: 

BIV!Aaaa Orin P9mrn . - S5Q5,5SO 2.88% 
B SmllCom,-clal .. "" 
LP la'91' Commen:ilJI .. "" l.PR LlrgaComl'nA,ite so "' 81 lktll1na SQ 0% 
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car1beltlurldatU::twigValay'&prirqlllldlc.N(271 MlllnSIINIW!lltllberty,l(emudty,41-172),ittwebde 
(trtlp:llwww.M'll0IUlDl'll/, and WI soda! mde (l\i,4tlitr. OLVRECC and Facebook: htlpi1:l,.,,,_,r-book.001!11 
l..iddngVllle~l9em'icCOOfllllillvaf «OLVR£0C). 
Ap11.ot1maysubmitatimelywrittan,_...lc)t~11JhKP8G.211Sowerl5oulward,PmtOlfiat 
Box61S.Frankbt.Kantudfy•0502.,ec.ta~ohlrlQthltpm.-dl;forlhaJIIQlaf.tlnclucf111glhllW111Sandil'IWllt.lrif 
lheparty. TholO"SC'sphon11nambar1&(502)564-31MOandltsWllblll1llhttp!/Jpcc.ky.gov, ThlComriui«I 
i&reqindlDtalrlltlionmUddl'loVale(llppkal:lonwroWllrt7Sdlrsdbc11fnil. Thera'IMc:onllllMdlnlhll 
nolbll'!IIM!alN~tr)'LlctfnQ\lah)'kihN:k~ComrriaiDnmayll!dlll'rw.la51Dbedlarglld 
tnatdi"-rton11Mpr0f)0Slldm1Sc:ontalr.:!lntlisnolfgt. 

~hllto ......._ Cba,jyNGMOrA1ooilfon 12.fT, 12.24ol'2WIJ&"7.01.:t1 

Gorge. Tue COVID-19 
pandemic inaeased tour• 
ism yjsit.s at the l.ake and 
Gorge Ibis past swnmer 
to record levels. Toe re
gion &eems to be in the 
midst of a new housing 
boom as interest rates 
have bottomed out, and 
new people from aD over 
the couotry are moving 
here. Traffic has notic;e. 
ably increased on our little 
country roads. Alcohol 
sales have been legalized 
in Bath and F1eming Coun
ties, and that is going to 
have ioug-term and unfore
seen consequences (and 
not all bad)· for our region. 
Bath County and Nicholas 
County are ~g new ju.
dicial centers. Appllarvest 
opened in Rowan County 
in October, and Common
wealth Cooperage, another 
massive JDU)ti.million doJ. 
lar business. will soon be 
located across the road 
from AppHarvesl Devel
oper Patrick Madden, who 
made Hambur~ Place a re-

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSURE SALE 
THURSDAY, FE8RUARY 11, 202110:00 A.II, 
AT BATH COUNTY COURTHOUSE-EX 

19 E. MAIN STll£ET, OWINGSVILLE, KYIBJmt COUNTY 
HOUSE AND LOT 61 08ERIJNE STREET, OWINGSVIU.£, KY 403110 

lloonsimof11Mngroan,ltilch,n,twobetlrogins,andoi;ebalh. lhisproperty lsoonsiitledinui\allle!ortheRuralDevolap
rTltf'II, ~ Pl'Drpm. This IIIOtddbe an exoeAenS W/b' ani\YeSWlr~ n l'lffi18I property or br 16!1e after rrwia 
rapm,Openhou&lwinolbehlld. Propertyrraybimadlavailablllb'W'IWWll!Dlllcutt7icaebasisardby~ 

Payr.wnlOllheurertyW$~twslWl!fla,aspo,,d,ayallhl~. 

0Nflil;Je1Dti$propartyis111twan.arrtad. Th?U.S.Matsh.!(sDeediSrdage,walwarrarnydeed. ~-lldvisGdl:D 
hM!hlpq,MJ's.8A'llft4 Wnlennct.lblbl~~cnlhtpq.~mmbemDIDNAa,i,., 

F\nl~~wt"in30days. 
Mffff ............................................................ fftt ........... . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
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Jani.la,y15,m20,!nthecasedllnMd5'atasofAmlricavs.Urincw!lhlnalBerrilW!\:lli,Sr.,etal..fll~desatbed 
l)r0Jlllfy'IMRbai10idtllhllhighestan:lbestbidder. 
Ho\lNa.'ldt,lb::ataclll61CllB1ineSm!8'1,~ICY 4m60 
lcRMS OF SALE: Ten pera!lll.(10"4) olthe bid price (ii Im form Ii • C'.ertilld Ch•di:m.tdt J:WYablelolN! U.S. Marshal} on 
tl»dr/lithlsal• wilh~•rxl516cierilm:lb'lhebnaru,beilringilllnsl ll lhll1ateof1.55permrtp,r-8mJmlllllil 
paid,d.ieandp•yable~6DdiysBOOsaidbcn::lhamglhel!ffed.olaJt.dgmanl l.lponadofa!.llby1hePtadlaser,lhedepo$il 
wlbetwfetledandrelamedbflheU.S.MarshalasapartcfthePrncaedsafthlsale,tnCl'Npl'DPllft,'lhall:igftlblollered 
b'lllt~IOmdimlationb',lheCourt TtissaieshallbeJlbatllfdxndasuttOleilrigtll,ll'tie,i'l~.e~c:laim, 
mmaiw:lor~~~oft,edefandanl(s)anddalpel90ftSr:iakririgi,,t,IM)l,jl.l.l'ldlr01'agai\s:lthem.prowkledtie 
pu,th!lstpn:;eisequalllltwoti"lisoflheappraised\'MII. IIU.puchueprimlsfd~IDl'fl0-1hlrdsofllll!epprliud 
11lllue,lhtOeedPIWUl!inalienil'lffiOl'ollledefsirdanl(sJ~lhertjlldlhedeflndare(s)ltlt8dnmOUri,gthe 
pl'!b:lp"tMdodb',IE!Yf(l(RS426.530).tnlerln,IMpathas,«isdHffil!dribettimlic:erlallna:lfflallectir,jite~ 
a!IICDr'dftthlll:x:ltColnyCllrt:'sOllice. 
lnlpir,sslJcudbtdqdajll>: Pa.AeSmilh,SirgleF~!iouGirG~ 

AURAI..DEVB..DPIEff AREA OfflCf 
Marehem!, l(M,.dy- ~ : 606,'J'BU4f7 



NEWSPAPER AFFIDAVIT 
Application Number~::tl) 3'.W 

Date: l;/JIP/J1..::n Page J.a_ Columrtt:& 

Date: }d./Q,3 /~age 12.__ Column.!!:k 

Date: fa-J~ Page _b_ Column 4--lo 
Date: ____ Page __ Column __ 

Date: ____ Page __ Column __ 

Signature~ ..,._t<J_ ...... ~"-'-""""""""'---'--------

S bscribed and sworn before me by: AJ5ti''Zob/-n<;?t}.A.~_ 
I . 

, this sol day of EOOnla rlf' 

Notary ID: {o L Cf 60} 



Bill To 

Breathitt Advocate 
PO Box 1015 
Jackson, KY 41339 

LICKING VALLEY RECC 
~;:JlLh..1415f£ 
PO BOX 605 
WEST LIBERTY, KY 41472 

Quantity Item Code Description 

Invoice 
Date Invoice# 

1/11/2021 3992 

Affidavit of Service Rendered 

State of Kentucky - County of Breathitt 
The undersigned having been duly sworn, deposes that the following billed ads 
were printed in the Breahtitt Advocate on the date shown in the item description 
section of this invoice on the · _ e number listed on this invoice. 

Price Each Amount 

Advertisement Rate Adjustment Notice 12/16/2020 page 9 120.00 120.00 
Advertisement Rate Adjustment Notice 12/23 /2020 page 8 120.00 120.00 
Advertisement Rate Adjustment Notic.e.J,'l)8 ?o,,;:,page 9 120.00 120.00 

~l/p,j~tJZ.I 

-.. 
~@[g • W ,~ D< -· 

ln FEB O '1 2020 

UC KING VALLEY R. ~.C.C. 

By Purchase Or,. er 
Price & Ext. Ok'd 
Posted 
Received 
Approved for Pa' ·ment ~ 

Total ~ 



AFFIDAVIT 

The affiant, Kendra L. Bell, being first duly sworn states the following under oath: 

1. I am the Customer Service Representative/Designated Employee of Licking Valley 

RECC. 

2. As part of my duties as Customer Service Representative/Designated Employee of 

Licking Valley RECC I am responsible for the customer notice publications or mailings. 

3. The attached Notice to Customer of the proposed rate increase was mailed to 

Rowan County Water Treatment Plant on December 14, 2020. 

4. The attached Notice to Customer of the proposed rate increase has also been posted 

at Licking Valley RECC's principal place of business, on Licking Valley RECC's website and on 

its social media pages. The notice will remain posted until the Commission has issued a final 

decision in this matter. 

5. I sent the customer notice to the Breathitt Advocate which published the customer 

notice for three consecutive weeks with the first being December 16, 2020 prior to the Application 

being filed. However, I subsequently learned that this newspaper did not have a large customer 

base and sent the customer notice to the Jackson-Breathitt County Times-Voice to make sure the 

customer notice was received by a larger group of customers. The customer notice also ran three 

consecutive weeks in the Jackson-Breathitt County Times-Voice with the first being December 

30, 2020. 

FURTHER, the affiant sayeth naught. 

~ ~ID -~~\) 
KE~ L.BELL • -. 



STATE OF KENTUCKY ) 
)set 

COUNTY OF MORGAN ) 

Subscribed, sworn and acknowledged to before me by Kendra L. Bell this 0.3ed day of 

February, 2021. 

2 
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